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E • 
- "that THY way may be known upon eartli, THY savi ng health among all nations ." 
VOL . V. 
REV , W. SPARROW & } E DIT O RS . 
REV . 1\f. T. C. Wli G, 
From the Churc h m::m. 
HY:'11 • 
Mortal! when thy heart is ri ven 
By the shalt of c, rthly p: in, 
Gri cv not! for the hand of Heaven , 
-V hil it bruise., will susl in. 
:Mourner! when thy lOmC is dreary 
By a friend estr anr~cd, or dead ,; 
,veep not ! for th e lon e and weary 
Find a heavenly Friend instead. 
,vhen the rnl-\ing thund r cra~hes, 
Wli cn the \i ,•htnir,g-s trol..e 1s near; 
Sta rt not!- I1 im that guide the fln:,hes, 
W c can trnst, a;; well n /ea r. 
When in ju . ice He nppnls 11s. 
' By th(' thrc•at of •ndksc; pam; 
Sink n t ! . uon t,is mt•rcy calls us 
To hi. Pnrd'ning arms ugain, . 
athcr ! (), with pat ience bless u s, 
' ill each eeming ill he pa t ; 
J~or whnt<'Vt'r glPOlll oppress us, 
A ll must end in light at last. 
Nm,tmbcr 25. W. 
M I S S I O N A U Y,. 
TII E MISSION ARY SPIRIT. 
Th e fbll owin.,. extract i from a P rize Esaay "on th e best 
m eth od of cond\lct ing the Monthly Concert for P raye r," and 
hows wl,at mny be cone, whim th e suhj~ t of missions is 
brought b efore th e Churches with due prominen ce and faith-
fulness. Le t E pi scopalluns here learn the best an d only way 
10 r eplenis h t heir ex hauste d tr easur y, raise up m en for the mi s-
1Jionary. work, and ki nd le a tru e Mi ssionary spi r it in all our 
borders. 
In co nfirm ation of what ha s now been advanced, 
niay be adduced the history of an ecclesiastical 
s ociation, in a section of thi s country, where 
fo rty y ear s a0 o there was no t' an establi shed Chris-
t ian co ng re ation , a nd th e C'ountry around for 
hun dr ed of miJe· .va: an unbrok en wilderne ss .-
Te n ye a rs a o, not one hu1Hlred dollars were co n-
tr ibut ed to th e c a11s ' of fore ig n mi sions, and the 
montlity collcert, if ob ervc d at all, was obs erved, 
ra the r as a n or d inary mee tin "' for prayer, than 
with spe ci al refe rence to t he objec t for which it 
vn ori oinally forui ed . I 1 but few instances were 
~ontr ibut ion tak en at the month ly concert in aid 
o foreign mis i 11 • Thi eccle , jc1 tical associa-
ion now mbr •' r rtv chun..:t\es, mo t of which 
have b een forn, cd wit1in fit"t en y ears and ar a. 
110w smaH and fo ble . Twenty -five of them only 
.. re supplied with the stated min i ·tr ation s of the 
~ pel- sixt~ en ~11ly ar e able to sustain pastor s 
without foreign aid. In the chul"ch es of thi s a so-
ci tion the ri "e of a mi -sionary spirit has been re-
ce nt and rapid. 
Within a few years past, h ave b ee n settled in 
gome of the Jar ge t churches , pa stors, who ar e 
specially intere sted in the caus e of for eign mission s. 
ome of them were early ass ociated with the first 
mi ionaries from our country , a nd had been en-
gaged as agents in the cau e of mi ssions. Thi s 
cause ~eld a prominent place in _their pra y ers and 
preachmg . They sought to diffu se information 
among their people; to raise an d su stain the month-
ly concert. In ~heir ecclesias tical meetings they 
reco mmended its observance , and among their 
people ~hey_ enforced the duty of a tte nding it, and 
of c?ntnbutmg to the object for which it was es-
tabl~s~ed . One of their num ber they appointed 
to v1 1t all the cong regations in th ei r connection, 
and to preach . o~ the subje ct of for eign missions, 
to form a soc1at10ns, an d to secur e annual and 
monthly contributions to th e cause of missions.-
A the re ult of thei r intere st and efforts, the 
m~nthly concert for pr ayer is now the most highly 
pnze d and the _b~ t at tended of an y of the special 
seasons ?f. religious worship. Numerous copies 
o.f the Mis 10nary He ra ld are circul a ted; associa-
t~oas are generally well sustain e d ; and cont r ibu-
ti_ ns are made mont hly in every c ong regation to 
1d the cause of mission,. 
F R I DAY , DECE 1BER 19, 1834 , . 
In one congr ega tion, where te years ago , there 
were not forty dollars contributed to th i- c · u e 
yearly, the re ·olutio was adopted two year since 
to sup port one foreign missionary . And more 
th an sufficient to <lo this has been ea:)ily secure d . 
T he monthly concert is always we I, tten<lad, and 
an increa -ing int eres t i ,con.,.tantly manife te <l in 
th e obj ect for which it wa formed . \Vhen some 
new feature of the mi s1onary cau e ha been pre-
sented; , ome n \V occu rrence of suIB ring er sa -
crifice on the part of foreig n mis ionar ics .a<le 
known; the amount of contribution lr be en 
doubled t o meet and r el ieve it . When bri ef ex-
t racts have been give n from the Missionary H er-
ald , numl1 rs have been een to step forward and 
r eq uest the work a· permanen t subscribers, and 
eemed impatient for its arrival. In deed, it i ob-
viou that th mo -t commanding cause i th t of 
foreign mi ' ion , while a r eflex influ ence i. ex rt-
cd on a ll the kindred objects of Chri ·tian ben vo-
, lence , and a liberal upport is extended to them . 
In a neighboring ociety; wh e re, eight years 
ago, there were bu t two families of pray er; not a 
b enevolent in~titution of any kind; no montlt~lj con-
cert, a nd no efforts to ex ten cl the go ·pel abroad ; sys-
tema tic exer t ion , on the plan ugges tecl above, 
wer e com menced and followed with unexpected 
su ccess . T hat sm 11 society , th e la ·t year, con-
t r ib ute d four hundred dolla r to the cau ·e of for -
e ign mi, ion , and thi year they have r e, olved t o 
rai~e sufficien t to u tain one mis ionary ahroad .-
T he rnonth ly concer ti d eclared to su rpa s in in-
t ere t e very othe r extraordina ry se rvice up on 
wh ich th ey a re pe rmitted to attend . Most ol th e 
fami lies o f the chu rch r ead t'he mis -ion ary Hera ld 
and from the m tw o ha ve gone a !i miss ionar ies to 
the heat he n. 
Anot he r con rrr egati on, ( wh ose pa tor, in a r e -
mot e se ction ot the cc,untry, org ani ze <l the fir t 
miss ionar y a sociat ion on the pre-,e nt ap pro ved 
plan of au xi liar ies to the Ame rican Board of 
Com mi sioner:s fo r Fore ig n Miss ions, and wh ich 
h_a adv~nce d wi~h inc_rea ·e~ eHic~ency fr om the 
ti me of 1t format ion, ) m wh ich , eight yea rs ago , 
the re was not e ven a c ontri l>utio n taken for the 
cau se of fo reig n miss ions , at the mont hly c on -
cert now urp a, ·es both the congreo ·ations above 
me ntioned in it s con t rib ution to th e mi siona ry 
c use . 
A s th e r esult of th is . ystem of effor t , th echurcl1. 
es of th is association, the pa st year , ha ve con t ri• 
b uted about 'seven t ou ·and dollar t o th c use 
of d ome tic and~ reign mi · i ns ; su tained twen• 
t,r younrr men in prep r i n for th ministry; 
given more tha two thou san d dolla s towards 
supplying the country wit 1 Bibles; contributed 
Jarg ly to the object of for eign tract distribution 
and every other benevolent society ha been gen~ 
erously remembered; while" the di sposition and 
ability to sustain t heir own more private in~titu• 
tions have con tantly be n in crea ing . In no ca se 
has the rnontlily concert be en know n to d eclin , or 
interest in th cau e of mi sions to abate. One of 
the most valued and endear ed pa tor:s in thi con-
n ction, has left his charg e and gone to the hea· 
then; another is permane ntly engaged in the 
cause of mis ions mong the churc hes in this 
country , and a number of ydung men are now 
preparing themselve s for the service of the church 
abroad. 
And should it be asked, is th ere corre ponding 
piety to ustain this example of benevolent exer-
tion? To this question it may be replied, that 
every church, within four year , ha been hlessed 
with a revival of religion; between two and three 
thou and have been admitted to the communion of 
the churches, and God in his mercy ha preserved 
them in peace and harmony. The wilderness is 
made to blossom as the rose, and the precious 
promise is fulfilled, that they tvhich >:.oater shall be 
watered again. 
Let the churches of our Jan follow the exam-
ple of the c congr~gation , which have ari en al-
mo ·t before the wilderne s passed away and there 
will be wanting neither men nor means to carry 
the gospel to every family on the face of · the 
globe , and then, too, there will be no want of in-
NO. 11. 
terest in auzt precious season, wh ich as embl es t he 
Christian .world, t? pra y for th e un iversa l r e ign of 
J esu Chr ist . TlLtS sha ll soon b ec ome th e time-
the plnce, to ce lebrate t he Jubil ee of th e world' s 
emancipationfroms inan ddeath,-R Ev . M R. ED DY, 
CEYL ON. 
Ood_ooville, 0 _t. 29, 1833.-I sit b y the grave of 
dear 1-te r I·:lar ~1et. «- Who of our fa mily does no t 
say, favored child! Yes , I do fe el it a privile ge, 
one of the greate t of my life, to b e here wh er e 
th at sister has moved-an d, since I may not as I 
h cl hop~d le a rn from he r example and prec e p ts 
how to live for Goel an cl labor for thi poor p eopl e, 
t o learn from he· gr ce , and from a ll th at [ see of 
the fruit of her spirit a nd toils, in the objects a nd 
person around me . T he sister's ar ms which I 
h oped wouid embra ce me, the ch ee rful count en · 
ance which I had im ag ined tellin g all of that sist e r's 
heart at meeting me, th e lips fro m whi ch I hop ed 
to hear every da y so me le~son of h er ex perienc e 
th ~orm which I thou ght would r eveal at eve r; 
motion some n ew trace of r ese mbla nce to th e 
clear friend · at ho me- all are cold a nd sil e nt at my 
f ct, but the ea rn est di -tr e ed looks and tearful 
eye of the se rvants who know th at thi · is Mrs. 
Winslow's is ter; th e pen sive,quiet ,affe ctionate d e-
portment of ome of the sc hool g irl s who linger 
ab out rn~-bea r preciou te timony to the charac-
ter and influe nc e of th at i ter from which I wish 
to O'ather inc ite me nt to tr ea d in h er st eps. Last 
night when we were land ed at Jaffn a , and were 
walking, my husb and and myself, with Br. Poor to 
"bro ther ( orge 's," a Wes leyan Missionary , a 
c ool ie fro m Ood o ville offered to carry our bag -
gage . As we wen t on, I observed him looking 
very t end erly a t me . H e said in a moment to Br . 
Poo r, in Tamul, "It is the Oodoovitle Ummah's 
siste r. 1 see he r fa ce . I ate Oodoovill'e Ummah's 
ri c e. " Aft er reac h ing he re Archie came in. Mrs. 
S pa uldin g t old he r who I was. She took my 
ha nd and ba th tld it wit h her tears-then went out-
sid ~ th e do or alone. weep ing. This morning 
wlul e I d re sed , an old woma n wns looking very 
s orr ow ful ly in a t m_y winclow- nnd the moment I 
we nt ou t int o th e yard, for I slept in what was bro-
th er Wins lo w's study at th end of the church, 
she fe ll at my ~eet an d em >race d them weeping 
It was ol d Martel. Sh had be g ed Mrs. 8. tor 
pe rmi - ion to ,,.o and see me- u t she, fearing her 
di tres would overcome m , kept h er ba ck, and 
she stationed herself bv m wi <low. 
The C 1urch is 9 teel lo11g, 5 wid e, open .to the 
roof-n seat --an ai ·le throu"h the middle with 
the fl or levated nearly a f. ot on each side of 
it where the native sit .· At th farther end is a 
space, in the. c?ntre of which i the simple pul-
pit- on th r1g11t and left wall, between the pulpit 
a?d the eleva_ted fl or, is a pe w of da rk wood, be-
hmd the pulpit, a table ancl chair. Here I sit to 
write, and in the corner near my feet is the plain 
blank slab which co ve rs all that was earth or that 
ear th co Id r etai n of sis ter H arriet . 
After dinner the children of the school were 
ranged in the veranda h with their teachers, and 
we called to see them . 0 ! this was a sight t o 
compen sat e us for leaving our friends, for the ex-
p.osures of the voyage, for all the ill accommoda-
tion of Black town or the dhonies-if they had not 
been more than compensated over aod over again 
by the sweet experience of our .Fathe r 's care and 
love, by the enjoyment of each other's sympathy 
and affection, and the exerci se of the same, and 
in other ways such as you have tasted . Forty-
nine girls, with black, it is true, but oeneralJy 
intelligent, animated, and ome of them/'rrom the 
expression of meekne s or kindness , or some 
other pleasant trait, in~erestiag faces, neat white 
dress, glo y smooth hair, combed straight back -
the appearance and deportment of these, com-
pared with such revolting exhibitions of heathe-
nish childhood as we hi;\ve seen in Madra , an d 
t~1e thought of the ~dv~ntage , temporal and spi-
ritu~J, they are enJoymg and preparina for, we 
felt 1t worth aJI we Jrnve had of trial or discomfor t to 
witne s. 
111 Mr~ Winslow .. 
I e w: t hing , th ·ting , th e prayer thi has 
.it; and I a k d, , h will , dd such another firm-
ly ground d, well proportioned, anti etabl_e pillar 
t the building rected here? A con 1derab lc 
n mb r of th piou boy are very you ng . Thi s 
i th mor pro,ni ·i g, a , though we must wait 
101 r for th mt come into the field of mi siona-
ry labor, they ,, ill have longer to erad icate what 
i heatheuish in their characters than if older.-
r y for the e th t they ~ay be ' salt' in the se~-
inary , , nd be v el sanctified and meet for emi-
nent future ervice. Such i doubtle s th e will of 
the Lord, if we inquire of Him to do it for us.-
Pray for them the day you r ecei ve thi s, and res olve 
to do o more in future . Mr . Spaldi ng says, "We 
often ay to each other that the pra1ers of the 
saints t home, who are cloi tered half th e clay in 
their clo et , have more hand in th e conver sio n of 
th c oul than we have ."-MRs . Hu TCIIL. Gs. 
RELIGIOUS. 
From the Churchman. 
CHRISTIA EDUCATION . 
fR. EorTOR,-The following querie s were 
elicited by an article in the hurchman of July 
19th. The piece seeme~ to your correspondent 
cal~ul _t d to ca t a gloom ~v~r the ubject on 
v h1ch It treated, n mely, Religious Education. 
and a it pas ed without remark from tho e mor; 
able to point out (what to the writer seemed a 
matter of great moment) it tendencv to weaken 
the confidence of tho e who take the Wend of 
God for th e ir sure hope, and who tru t to itsf ul · 
filment with unwavering confidence, your corre _ 
pondent felt it a duty to throw out the e few re-
mark in hope to ~e in tructed by the an wer you 
may prepare. \V1th a few ob, rvation on the 
word of" olomon" the writer will co1.1,clude these 
pr fatory remark • 
The injunction to the parent to which is added 
!he promi e under con id era tion i mo t in tere t-
mrr a it stand tran lated in our EnO'lish Bible but 
1_11 _more o i':1 it _xact liter l meaning in' the 
o_rigmal. It w1ll admit of the following construe. 
t1on:- T_1e parent who will dedicate hi ch ild to 
the Ice of God-whether for the mini try 
( a_ Hannah did in the ca e of amuel) or a a 
private hri tian-if he will ob erve hi, openinO' 
and C r rulJy direct hi way, let him be of good 
ch er, h1 work hall not be in vain· let him la-? r a ho~ ,.,.h all depend ed on hi efforts, prayino-
rn anti . _1th ~11 prayer, for the influence of th~ 
oly pmt on th e he ar t of his child, an i the Word 
• 
:Is; 
of Gou i pledged for bis conti nuing in the wa1 
to which h ha s been directed . 
Query 1st . What maste rs in I srael have euer 
taught that the most faithful discharge of paren-
t al d uty might ever hope fo r any efficacy or suc-
cess witl,out the sanctifying infl uence& of the 
Holy Spil'it on t he heart of his child,-and what 
ma ste r in Isra el will d are to deny that with its 
sanctif!Jing ir!fluences every parent may not confi. 
dently expect success to crown his faithful pray-
ers and endeavors? 
Query 2d. The writer in the Journal of the 
Flushing Institute says, "\ Vhen Solomon," &c., 
he would not merely intimate that it is only So. 
lomon that speaks ! ancl th at therefore -it is to be 
understood, as only in the ordinary course of 
things-does he believe it to be the very word of 
th e Lord God given to us for our comfort anden. 
couragement? if so,-
Query 3<l. Would it not become us, in case of 
failure,-when apparently ev ery effort has been 
fruitless ':,to , train up th e child in the wa.y he 
should g o, ought we not humbly to lay the failure-
to the manifo ld imperfections of our best endea-
vor s, -to some sin of' negligence' or 'ignorance,' 
which has marred all our labo r,-to s.:>me ensnar-
ing connexion wh ich we have permitted the child 
to form, and thus to have we aned his heart from 
hi God and his duty,-to some' enemy' who 
hath sown tares whi le we slept? is not this our 
dnty, rather tban to question the truth of a pro-
mi e given to us by the God of t ruth? 
Query 4th : If as the words of the promise im-
ply, success 1s only promi sed on the c0nditi on of 
continua l exertion on our part, how does the as-
urance of success in that case have a tendency to 
~e~ken our ~onfide~ce in God, any more than the 
1mdar promi e which are made to us in ·other 
parts of both the Old and New Testaments· as for 
in ·tance , our Lord in St . John says , "H'e that 
hath my comm andments, and keepet!t them he it 
is that lovetlt me; and he that loveth me shall be 
loved of my Father, and I will love him , and will 
~anifi t my.self to him.'' "lf ye ask any thi ng 
rn my name I will do it ." Is there no t the sa me 
cc1:tai!1ty offei:ed, on certain conditions in the pro· 
misc in qu tJOn, and in the se gr~cious promises of 
our blessed Saviour? · 
Query 6th. How will the whole artide to 
w_hich the e queries refer, agree with another 
p1eccilt on the ame subject> which the Editor of 
tl?e Churcl?mu? states to have b en written by 
h1_mself '!l11le rn connexion with the Flushing In. 
stttute? 1t reads as follows; '' Give us bovs who 
have been ble sed with the in st ructions o(a pio us 
mother . This i a q11alification for which no sub-
stitute cnn be found on earth . Never would we 
de pair of a child who has been used in infancy to 
hear the precepts of piety incul cated in the ac-
cents of maternal love. Truths th s instilled live 
fo: ever in the memory . They are interwove n 
with all the sen ibilities of th e soul. They are 
the fortre~s of oonci_ence , not impregnable , it ·is 
tr~e, but rndestruct1ble . Th ey turnish the mind 
with chords which in, later life eldo m cease to vi· 
brate t? the_ tou~h of faithful expostu lation . They 
are a:1 rncxtmgmshable spark which, afte r being 
s cmrngly mothered und er a heap of co rruption, 
~nay be fanne d by the breath of friendly counsel 
rnt_o th~ pure atld genial flame of pi ety . The 
~htld o,f a mother's prayers, said St . · Au,Tustine, 
Is never lost I" 0 
An answer to these queries will muc h oblige 
0. 
~' Religious E~ ucation" is an _indefinite phra se, 
It 1s equ ally applicable to th e prmciples of Zoro-
aster and M~ses, of ~uma P npilius and St. Paul; 
a~d, at the risk of bemg thought hypercritica l, we 
will confe ss that we have often wished that those 
who love t!1e re_cul ia rities of the Gospel would 
not _speak of religion whe n they meanfait!t; would 
avoid, as far ~s P:acticable, to apply to the Gos· 
pel, ter~s wh ich It may have in common with the 
superst1t1on of India, or the athe ism of France, 
Chri tian education is mo re specific, ancl though 
n_ot wholly unambi guous, is th e preferab le expres· 
s1on. 
Christianity may be regarded in two Jights: 
first, as an enlargement of natural relio-ion, and 
secon dly, as a means appointed by God f~r calling 
out of the world, and formino- unto himself, '' a 
peculiar pe~ple zealous of gogd works.'' Viewed 
1? the fi st hght, the fficacy of Christian educa· 
tion may be affirm ed in terms as unrestricted and 
u?qua lified as we wou l<l apply to education of any 
krnd. Success may be calculated on, not with 
• See Cimrchman of Augus t 16th, ~ 
b olute certai nt , but,- ith a high degree o~ pro-
bability; and it will in all ca_scs be pro 1or 1oned 
to the cap, bilit · of the ubJect: ancl the proper 
u e of prop r c, n . Trut~s-1f _we may b e ,. IM 
1 wed to r peat the word::. with winch our corres -
end nt ha confronted us-truths may be in till-
ed , hich will live for ev r in the memory; the na-
tive en ibilities of the sou l may be cherished 
and refined; and con cience may be surrounde _d 
with an indestructible for ress . Such a result is 
matter of more c .rt inty . But our co rrespondent 
has yet much to learn of Chirtianity, if he needs 
to be told that it is de signed to answer a greater 
end than the inculcation of truth or the c ul tare of 
native sensibility; and much to lea rn of the world, 
if he needs to be told th at many may be found 
whose minds have been enlightene d by the truth, 
softened by the spirit and embell ished with the 
ornaments of Chri t ianity, and who yet have ne-
ver received the Go pel ns the principle of a new 
and h oly life; and not a few uch who eve_n deny 
its heavenly origin, and while cheered with the 
e ffulae nce of the ri en Sun of Righteousness, turn 
thei rbbacks on him and deny his existence . . 
If our corre pondent re tricts hi~1se lf to this 
view of Chri tianity, he may be su rpri se d th a_t ~ny 
should question the unfaili~g. c~c acy of ClrnstJan 
ed ucation . No doubt Clm t1amty places us much 
in advance of ocrate an<l Seneca; and if we r e-
ga rd it simply as a nob! r philosophy,an d aim ~nly 
at uperinducin g it truth on th e na t ur al mmd, 
we may calculat on forming a ?lass of character 
fa r 1,uperior to ny that Heathenism has produced. 
But hri tianity pre ents itself t? u in another 
and infinitely more import an t light; viz. as a 
means of effect ual r novation to such as shall fin-
ally be save d; as a mean s of calling out of the 
world and making one with Christ all those whom 
the Father hath g iven him. It is in this view that 
we under stand th e writer in the Flushin g Journal 
to deny the un failing efficacy of Christian edu-
. ,eation; and in thi s denial he is entrenched in a 
position from which we h a ve neither the will nor 
1he ability to di lod ge him. We suppose it will 
be granted, simply as a matter of fact,-our cor-
res pondent l1imse lf assumes it as the ba sis of his 
third interrogatory,-that some will be thus re-
newed and oth ers will not be renewed. Now 
Omega, we are sure, will admit that no education 
can be a mea ns of renewal to those who are never 
renewed, ancl on the other hand, we are equally 
confident that the writer in the Journal will allow 
that the failure is owing not to any prohibitory de-
c ree of God, but simply to the, ilfu\ re sista nce of 
means, or to the want of faithfulness in the use of 
t h em . 
We know that we are h ere treading on holy 
gro und: and are impres sed with the awfulness of 
the subject Our aim is to walk in what we b e-
lieve to be th e medium path of Scripture; and 
1ot to be driv n into the dogmas of Calvini sm 
on th e one ha nd, no r on the oth r, to be sa t is-
fi d with a driv elling. chem e which is no bett e r 
than Pela rian. We believe that the benefits of 
the ~tone~ nt and the influence of th e Holy 
·Spmt are, Ill a mca ure, cured to all mankind. 
While at th same time we do not believe th::tt 
the ben efit and influences thus sec ured are of 
s uc h a nature and xtent, a to include the new 
vrinciple ofan inward and piritual life . We ha ve 
been taught to believe that all mankin d fell in 
A dam, ~ut not that all were born agai n in hi m. 
f we believed thus we shou ld also bel ieve that 
there is no other change required of man th an the 
cha nge of state effected in baptism: an opinion 
in "hich we are happy to beli ve that we hould 
find no countenance. In addition to all the bene-
nts ecured to mankind throu gh the atonement of 
Christ, it is still necessary that everv individu al 
should be renewed in the spirit' of his mind before 
l1e ~an be . "i~corporate in th e mystical body of 
Christ, which 1s the blessed company ot all faith-
ful people." This need of reno vatio n we receive 
imply as a fact, revealed in Scriptu re and con-
firme d by expe rience . The new heart itself we 
regar d as the gift of God. That God will bestow 
it on all t!1ose who sincerely _ pray and diligently 
.seek for 1t, we unreservedly beli eve ; and more-
over that to all to whom the boon i offered the 
~bility to make effectual prayer is imparted . 'That 
mtercessor y prayer and Christian education ar e 
means through which this gift is very generally 
be towed, and that the faith tul use of the e means 
~ff~rds the strongest encouragement for expecting 
it, JS what we suppose no Christian will doubt.-
But th at these_ means are always and _necessarily 
vaiJable to this end, is contracl icted by experi-
ance; that they shall be always available , a do 
G 
not find promised i Scripture. \ 
our hil<lren that their pray rs will be heard, and 
that od will accept from them the sur render of 
t 1eir he rt . The r spon ·ibi ity, however mu t 
u ltimately de olvc on them ; an<l none but their 
Creator can ither rob them of the prerogative, or 
know th e se they will make of it. e cannot 
a ure them th t our efforts or our prayers will be 
alone eff ctual; and though we have the mo t ani-
m ting encouragements to per evere in both, the 
co viction of ucc i , after all an exerci e of 
our faith and not a part of our know led -.e. 
Again, and at the ri k of repetit ion, for we are 
obliged to write , ith a run ing pen ; So far as 
Christianity is a gift common to the human speM 
cies,-a means of adding to our common comforts 
and averting our common miser ie s; a means of 
expandin g and ennobl ing the mind, of multiply-
ing the cha ri tie , softening the asperities, and re-
fining the intercour e of social Jife, so far it is 
a ltunian means for accomplishin g a human end, 
and may be plied with the same confidence of 
s~cce s that w e feel in every other means of mor-
al ua ion . For the accomplishment of these 
ends hri~tianity posse ses an inherent fitness or 
efficacy, and whe it is faithfully used we may 
calculate on the re ult with the same confi-
dence that we do on other results in the course 
of nature . But when Cl1ri tianity is viewed as a 
means of accompli hing "the everla ing purpo se 
of God whereby (before the foundation of the 
wo rld were la id,) he hath con tantly d ecree d by 
his counsel see r t to us, to deliver from cur e and 
damnation those whom he hath chosen in hri t 
out of mankind, and to brin g th em by Chr ist to 
everlasting salvat ion , a ve se]s made to honor," 
it assum es a new aspect. It is th en in a peculiar 
sen e a divine mea ns for the accompli hm en t of a 
divine purpos~ ; a special means for the accom-
pli hment of a specia l purpo se . In order to this 
purpo se the Divine life must be form ed in the soul. 
.For the attainment of this end Christianity pos-
sesses no inherent efficacy or fitness: we know 
as a matter of experience that it often fails when 
u e d with far greater faithfulness than is neces-
sary to insure the attainment of any oth e r end 
in th e-moral or natural world; we know as a de , 
claration of Scripture that it is only made effica -
cious when used by the Spirit of God. Now to 
use this means of God, de signed for the attain-
ment of God's purpo se with the same confidence 
that we use hum a n means for the attainment of 
our own purpose s; to use these special means for 
the attainment of an end that is wholly without 
the cour se of nature with the same confidence 
that we u e natur al means for th e att a inm ent of 
an encl that is within the cour se of natur e , is ma n-
ife stly to cherish a c onfid ence t hat is ir ration al 
and un wa rr an ted. lf th e creation of the ne w 
he~rt in our childr en we re a work of our own, to 
be effect ed by our own mea ns, th en we might feel 
the usua l moral certainty of the result. But if 
it be the work of God and if our agency be only 
an additional means which he use for the furth e r-
ance of hi, own work, then we are in the mo pro-
found and entire ignorance; we I now a so lut ly 
nothing; the re sul t is kno~vn only to the 1vrne 
Mind . We mu st do our correspondent the jus-
tice to ay that he admits t~1is, and ve!'y properly 
refers all the a surance which he prof esses to in-
dulge to the PRO IISE of GoD or the revelation 
of the Divine Mind . But we put it to his candor 
to say whether he has not been betrayed by natu-
ral sentiment or a captivating view of analogy, to 
interpr et the promise witb :undue latitude, or pre-
sume upon one which is nowhere given. And we 
must confess our fears that the view of the pro-
mises which he is di po ed to take, tends to rob 
Christianity of its peculiar glory as the means of 
the new creation, to generate in the use of it a 
sim ilar confidence to that which is felt in the use 
of human systems , and proportionably to weaken 
our sense of entire dependence on the agency of 
the HoLY SPIRIT, 
We believe we have now covered the ground 
of our correspondent's querie • His first and se-
cond questions are unimportant-at least to us.-
His third question may receive an affirmative an-
swer while at the same time by admitting that our 
best endeavors may be fruitless, and that the pi-
ritual adversary may gai n his end, the writer is 
involved, for all practical purpose , in the very 
difficulty from which he seeks to be extricated . 
To the fourth question we answer, that no a sur-
ance of success can weaken our confidence in GoD 
while we keep within the limits of GoD's promise; 
but if we t_rarn~gr_e s ~hese li~its, or take for grant-
ed a promise which 1 not given, we are manifest-
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ly con fiding in our own effor ts and in o tar weaken-
in g our onfidence in on . And ns to the la t 
query, we 1 pe our corr pondent will not think 
w \ i h to increa e hi difficulty when we n ure 
him that \ e not only would never de pa ir of one 
who has been ble d with a pious education, but 
n ever even of the most abandoned sinner on 
earth. 
• or the am bier Ob erver . 
EXTRACTED FROM I ATU DAY EVENING." 
"The capital purpose of the pre ent sta.te of 
thin gs demand that even the Christian should be le 
to approach the very verge of another world in igno 4 
ranee of \: hat it is that awaits him :-that is to '"ay, 
of its circumstances, mode of existence, transact ions, 
society. He i assured of the fact of ontinual on-
sciousness; and the piritual rudiments of that nfi er-
state are also made known to him : but nothing more. 
This igno rance, which to the irreli gi ous is the oc-
casion of clei,perate and stupi d insensibility, in trend-
ing upon the brink of the invisible world, gives rise, 
in the heart of the Christian, to a trembling awe, 
and a dread expectation . His firm and m tured belief 
of imJnorta lity quite forbids that he should, as others 
do, throw himself reckle s from the shore of life. Ilut 
the same faith, though it saves him from ismay, can 
never, (or only in very rare instanc s) entirely x-
clude the trepidation so natural to th human mind on 
all signal occasions; and most of all when nothing 
le ss than tho dissolution of the fabric of lifo is, ea h 
succe ive moment, expected . 
Now thi s blank ignorance of the world into which 
he i so sudd nly, and so soon to enter, is plainly inM 
tended to throw the Christian ingenuou sly, and with-. 
out distraction , upon those very emotions, which the 
un een world is to call into exclu sive act ivity .-
What can the <lying believer do, uninformed as J1e 
is of the way he i to tread-his foot advanced, though 
the ground on which it is ne •t to rest is un see n-
what but recur to the rudim ents of his hope1 What 
but look to the Precursor, who is also the Lo rd of that 
unseen world 1 How different might be his sentiM 
ments, if in app roaching the gate of death, or in first 
entering its shad ows, a prospect were allowed to the 
mortal eye of the crowd ed and magnific scene which 
lies immediately beyond that ga te ! The frailty of 
tbe mind, shall we say that infantile misdirection of its 
curiosity, which belongs to the period of its non-ao·e, 
would lead it to prefer the less to the greater -the 
form to th e substa nce . In a word , the prin -i nl nnd 
the e sential emotio n so proper to the g rea t cri sis of 
sense and faith, would g·ivc way to sec ndury feelings 
which shall find other and more fit occasions for their 
exercise, and space enough in the long leisure of 
eternity. 
Provisi on is made in the Scriptures for meeting tlJe 
peculiar entimcnt which the Christi"n' s conjoined 
faith in the unsee n world, nnd icrn ran e of its concliM 
tion , eng ender . And o.s matter of a t, th dy'n, 
cxpres ions of mu lti tudes of the fail11 ul in every age, 
ha.ve exemplified the .fitne s of this provision, to the 
occasion . If n solemn renewal of repentance io 
proper to the hour f tl1-if an , plic it and 
fer vent chaU ng of the Divin mercy is prope r to it, 
th ese o.cts are not cnou rh to impart confidence and 
joy, or even ]ways settled tranq i1ity. The palpitatM 
ing heart must ppropriatc the per~on.~l a..ffection of the 
Redeemer to his people. Tms APPR PRIATION is the 
secret of dying. The human mind, when once tho-
roughly occupied by a benign nffection , pecially fixed 
upon its obj ct can meet any danrrcr -c an brave anv 
dismay . History abounds with illustrations of thi~ 
fnct,-it is a capital law of our nature. Men, nay 
women, thus animated have forgotte all fear , and 
car_ried themselves through fields of death as calmly · 
as if they had none but an etherial frame. If we an-
alyze our emotions on any occasions of this sort we 
shall find that if, at any time a steady courage has 
borne us with force, and animation and cheerfulne s, 
through hours of imminent peril, it has been when we 
have had to act in beha lf of those most d ar to us · or 
when the welfare of such has depended altogether p-
on our condu ct . Even tue martial cour ge of t he 
field (if it be more than animal bravery) is cons itut-
ed on the same principle, and would be nothinrr if 
stripped of the affections. i:, 
Those wh would blame as nthu ia tic or pre-
sumptuous the fervours nod pecialjty of devout affi c-
tion, such a eminent Chri tians have expre sed in 
their dying mo 1ents, know nothinO' of Christianity 
beyond the bare story the read in th ospels ; and 
nothing of human n ture ( or of human nature as af-
fected by rel igion) beyond wbat belong! to th se rvile 
sentime_nts of a Pelagian faith (better call d distrust.) 
If multitudes of hose who receive Chri tian buri11 
be ause they have r eived Christian bapti m, d' 
J,' r the Gnmbic1· Ob crv r. 
'11 IIILDRE IN R MAN 
8C I OLS . 
ant parent, Vhy en your son to a Roma n 
s hool 1 If ho rep1i s-I wi him to be a Roman -
i t- havo nothing ·urther to say . The pl an is ad-
ira.blo, anJ can scarcely fail of success. His son, 
r <l:iu l1tcr, , 111 co e out of the scho ol a Pa pist . 
Dut if that father says -I wish my children to rem ain 
I rot sta nt -but send the m to the Roman school on 
a count of it superior advantage and discipline, then 
, c ha a wor d to s y, and we can hardly utter it wi th 
too much earne tne s. 
We ask that father, what security he has that his 
offspring will rem:l.in Prote-,tants? He replie s, "they 
will not be influen ce d by the mummeries and super-
stition of Rome." Ind ee d, you are greatly deceiv-
ed, if you think so . The se mummeries are of human 
device, and are well calculated to fascinate the senses. 
The experience of thousands proves it. But the fa-
th e r add s, "the super ior has promised to use no influ-
ence to convert them to the Roman faith." And 
what is the amount of this promise? Perhaps no 
open attack may be made on their belief, they may not 
he plied with sophi s ms, but still no device of an in-
direct cha.m eter th at human inge nuity can suggest is 
left un employed . Were I compelled to send a son to a 
Romun schoo J. I woul d exact 110 such promi se . The 
teachers shou ld be permiLted to have full scope . They 
shou ld be told to act ju st as tb ey cho se in rel a tion 
to his faith and practice . This I am persuaded woul<l 
be much the best alternative . You exact a promise 
from the super ior. \Vh at doe s thi promi se mean? 
It 1 .. oans thn.t the so ul of you r chi! sha ll be left to 
peri sh ! Vvhat is t e belief of th super ior , "E. tra 
ecele ia m Romanam sa lus r s ·e non potest .:' No 
sa lvation out of the pale of R me. Alas! and will 
th · snperi r for the vile co 1 ·id rat ion of your pelf , 
promi se to be in<lif cre nt to the s lvation of your child 1 
"Prob pu dor !" But the probability i , the prom ise 
has n off ct nt all . ' he superior i, most likely u. 
J esuit; m t of tl ic Romani ts in this count ry are 
J esu its . 'fhe se have a mcnt· 1 re servation , in virtue 
of whi cl th ey vi lute all promise , an<l nullify the 
most solem oaths . I h v by me the powerfu l let-
ters of Pa.seal , whom T shall take occa sion to quote 
herea~o.r more at length on this very point . In ei-
th r cas , wb eth~r a promise is c ·acted or not, the re-
sult will be tho sa.m . Sen a chi ld to a Roma n 
choo l, and he come out a Roman i:at . This says 
the fathe r would dist ress me, beyond measure . It 
would distu rb the harmony of my family , which is now 
h ppily uni ted in the Prot Jtant faith . Then 'why 
encl your hi! to be proselyte 1 H answers n.s be-
fore-t~ advantages nr s gr_eat.- lndeed ; how 
dof)s tin happen 1 Are Rom nists more devote to 
l a.min()' thnn Protestants 1 Look at tHe l ower or-
der s of people in nll Roman countrie s. , vVha.t church 
pr vnilcd over hristendom in the <lark ages 1 vVho 
!mined u the Bible ! vVho impri soned Ga lil eo for 
hi!:! splcn<li<l di ·coverict-J in astronomy 1 An Infalli-
ble onc lavc, compo ed of Pope , Cn.rdinn.ls and Monks . 
N wton, Locke and Bacon were children of tho Re -
formation . The Reformation burst the shackles of 
mind which h cl been forged at Rome , and gave birth 
to many illu st rious and noble spirits . 
But say the father ,- th times have chan ged .-
The most le rne females and distinrruished teachers 
are now n.mong tho Roman ists .-I s° thi · so 1 \tVas 
Miss Hannah More, 11 I omanist ? I s Miss EdO'e-
worlh, Mrs . Barbaulcl l\Irs. Carter, Mrs . Opie? No, 
the se ure not . Ilow is it with Mr s. Sherwood, Miss 
Portor, l\Irs . Ileman , Mr s . Jamieson, Miss M itfo r,, 
Joanna Baillie, Miss Aikcu, Miss Benger ! Arc they 
Romani ·t ? Not one of them . Is the state of 
th ings diffe rent in our ow n country 1 Mi.,,s Sc<l<re-
wick and Mrs . Sigou rney, perhaps arc Romanists . By 
no mean s . Bo th ar e Prote tants, the latter a warm 
friend of the Episcopal Church . But we may find 
illust ri ous examples pos sibly in Papal France. He re 
too we fail. The most brilliant female that France 
ever produce , was a Prote stan t-the grand daughter 
of a Pro testant divine . Thi was 1adame de Stael. 
'l1be authoresses of the French school, are not however 
to be compared with the bright galaxy whic _ glows in 
th~ firmament of Engli sh literature. Why i f the se 
thmgs be true , mu st we go to the Roruanists for 
learning1 
··. But the fathe r adds-0 sir , the discipline of the 
R oma n schools is so pcrfcct.-I reserve what I have 
to say on this point for ano ther occasio ! I shall then 
a~lude t Pascal's pr ovincial letters, in which the prin -
ciple of the Je suits are severely exposed . N O one 
~vho k_nows their principles can place any confi dence 
m their discipline . FLA EL. 
• 
For the Gambic1· Observer. I 
i~x~sas . Ennons ,-I have lately met with an article in the 
Cbnstian Intellig encer which furni shes so good an answer to 
a comp aint whi..:h is sometimes beard in this region-and per-
haps elsewhere-that I have been at the trou ble of copying 
it; and if you should thin k it calculated to do good, I should 
like to see it in the Obser\'er. 
MINISTERIAL VISITA TION. 
Not many y rs since a re spec table woman a pro. 
fess or of the religion of Je sus, in a distant town call-
ed on her mini st e1· one day, ne arly at the close of his 
year's labor, and while she expre sse d much friendship, 
suggested in a tone of c omplaint that he had not visi-
ted her family for some time , and very little during 
the year . She further in timated that many olher1 
were complaining of his ne g lect ing them also. fo 
short, she plainly told him, she t hought he might and 
ought to visit his people more. Th e minister fetch. 
ed a deep i!igh, and at that mom en t made her the fol-
lowing answer: 
Perhaps I spend morP, time is visiting my peopfo 
than you and others are aware of. - Doubtless, how-
e\'er,I come short of my duty in this as well as in other 
respects. I have no disposition 1 unlef>s my heart <le-
ceives me, to justify my faults. - I am willing to be 
provoked to good works by any one of the dear disci-
i:les of Je s us. I do deeply re gret that I visit no more 
and hope you will pray for me. The conversation 
then sh ifted to o not her subject, and the afternoon 
wa s spent very plea santly. But before the worthy 
sister left the house, the mini ster embraced an oppor-
tunity to rel ate the following anecdote: 
A wealthy farmer in one of the middle states, con-
tracted with a poor laborer whom he had hired to do 
severa l clays' work for him in a field about equally dis-
tant between the poor man's hou se and his own, and 
a conside rable distance from each. The labor er by 
agree ment, was to commence his work at the rising 
of the sun, and his expectation co nsequently was that 
hi s mea ls would be sent to him accordin .o-to custom. 
T oward th e clo se of the day the farm:r visited his 
field to see how his laborer progres sed . To his sur-
pri se , he found him sitting- and musin g- under a tree, 
and but a small clay's work accom plished . Seeing 
this, he hastily complained to the laborer for his idle-
ne ss and unfrui tfulness , tellin g h im that he had not 
done half so much as he expec ~ed him to do. 'l'o 
this comp laint the laborer mode st ly replied, "I am a. 
po or man, as you well know, en tire ly depe nd en t on 
th e labor of my hands for my clail y bread and the 
suppo rt of my family. I believe you are alrea dy in-
debte d to me for severa l days' wor k, an<l I have rea lly 
n eede the mon ey . I did, inclee d, ex pe ct you to have 
sent me my me als , to sus tain me while I am lab or -
i ng for you. I was punctual to c9mmence my labo r 
at the hour appointed. I worked ti11 it was very lat e 
in th morning, u.nu no breakfast was sent ; b eing ve-
ry faint, I left t~e field, called on yonder neighbor, 
bor rowe d two shillings; went to th e t avern and bought 
my breakfas t. All this <letu.ined me a cons iderable 
time. On my return to the field, refre she d and 
strengt hened, I hoped you would send me my dinn er. 
With this expectation I have lab ore d till I been.me 
exhauste d; and have set here perh aps an hour, medi-
tating wh t to clo. I did not like to go again to bor-
!OW money of the neighbor, till I h acl paid him what 
I had alrea dy borro wed. On stra nge r s I dared not 
ca ll, at t he tave-rn, I knew such, a poor man as I could 
n ot obtarn credit. Be sides , my call ing again, I feared 
might exc ite suspicion unfavorable to my se lf or my 
em ployer. If I went home I knew 1 could find no-
thiu g, with out taking bread out of the hands of my 
ch ildren . I therefore knew not w ha t to do. These 
sir, ure the reasons why I have done no more work 
for _you to-da y; and these are the reasons why I am 
subJect to your accusation of idleness. 
-:\l this candid, simple complaint of the laborer 
which breat hed a tone of grief through complaint, the 
farmer was much affected, and replied: "I recall my 
co~ plaint , the blame is mine. Here is the money 
which I owe you for past lab or . InQludi ng also this 
day\, work , and the seven to come. I am happy to be 
able on the spot to make some amends for past neglect. 
The la~or r is worthy of his hire, the failure of your 
meal , is a mistake of my family. I thou ght they had 
been se::it . Here are two shillings to pay the neigh-
bor, and two more to purchase anoth~r meal. 
T he nex t day the laborer return ed to his wotk; his 
meals wer e seasonably sent to him. The farmer came 
agai~ to visit him on the tenth day. He found the 
m~n md~st riously at work. The job not being accom-
p~ished_; the farmer being so well pleased with him 
h ired lum for se veral days more, and increased bis wa-
ge s, and a pa.rt of the wages he paid him ere the joh 
was finishe d. 
W_ith th is story the lady appeared much pleased, 
but did not think of its bearin<T till she happe11ed ti> a· ~, 
me 1~ate on it at a wakeful midnight hour. When 
she disco vered how it mi ght bear on herself and oth-
ers, she could not rest till she had awaked her bus-
band, nd related it to him. After which tho follow-
ng dialogue tool· pla ce: 
Wife. H v y u not paid our minister for tlie 
year ~ hich i ulmost loscd 1 
. H1t band. iVhy no, I believe not; the collector 
l1as not called, nnd I know not the exact amount. 
W. I it po sible, and do you suppose tbo.t none 
of his people have paid him 1 
H. presume none have; it has not been custom-
ary topay until the year is ended. 
W. Row tl1en pray has he lived and provided for 
his family without m ans? He has no property of 
J1is own, is in debt for his ed1tcation, and has a family 
a.nd a considerable expensive company. 
H. Why by borrowing money I suppose, and get-
ti1,g credit. 
TY. ,vell, thut surely must be attend ed with a 
disadvantage and waste of time. And has he all the 
debts now to settle 1 
H. Cert ainly. 
W. Then there will be a los s of more time, and 
troubl e, with all the disheartenin g feelings which such 
circumstances mu st produce. I am not surpr ised that 
he does not find more time to visit . • • · no lon-
ger wonder t hat , under such disa_dvanto;es, ho ~n~s 
his salary in ufficient to support h11n. Surely tlus 1s 
not treatincr our mi1 istc r as w 11 as we treat the men 
who labor in o r fields. W always, you know, pay 
the m punctually, and often p y tl1em before h<tnd, in 
order to enabl e th m t upply their families wi th the 
nece sarics au<l com fort of lif . We certainly pro-
vide for them t h ir meals in due season, nnd the se 
menl a.re a p rt f their pay for their labo r. W 
certni1 )y do not treat our rr_iinis~er ns well as_ we tre~t 
t hem . v e tlo not give lllm his meals while he 1s 
oilincr in the vineyard. 
Th~ re ult of' tliis conversatio n wa , th husba nd, 
i n th o mornin · repaired to the minister's hou se paid 
him hi subscript i n. No r dicl the lady forget .i · 0 
to bid lier husb' nd to rec 11 her complaint to the min-
i ster for not visit ing- : he, with her husban<l proceed-
ed fur ther to co1 r ct the n1 glcct that others were guil-
. ty of, and sh wc,1 the importance and nece ssity of 
cting with be min" promptness in such thin gs . 
W oul<l it noL be well for many churches and a ve-
ry g reat relief to u1aoy minister , if tho se who may 
read thi st ry r ar.count , would nwal e and provoke 
ono another to Jove a.nd good works 1 
It is lam entably true, that ma.ny pers ons <lo not 
make the le st remittance to their ministers till the 
clo se of the year, un mn.ny perhaps not till six month 
more havo ex pire,\, n r even then , but leav e it till 
the end of the ·ec ond if not till the end of the third 
ye ar. .M:a.y not thi astoni shing wn.nt of punctuality 
t his cnrele a r , 1i. ne.,, in payinrr the \lliniste r of the 
Gospel th eir due , b tho caus. f their fainting in the 
way, ancl have to go with thei r bul'll n o.n aching 
hearts to look for ..:-ome other place to labor in 1 
an u h tr eatm nt of the servant of God, wbo 
hn.vo s ri ficed all heir legi tim te claim to the pur-
uit of proper ty, in order to preach the Gospel, be 
plea ing t him , ho has bestowed upon us such mer-
,cy as to give u t 10 gos pel 1 Dear br thrcn , let us 
no long er leep o •er thi s subj c , bu t le t us value the 
Gospel m or t1 n e cry thing besid es , no longe rob 
God and Chri t a.n our own souls by neglectin our 
,1;piritual laborer s. W, R. Z. 
Asafatherwh e th way is ru g(l'ed and diffi-
cult, gives hi chi ldren hi arm to hold by! so 
doth God rea ch forth his almighty power tor his 
saint to exercise their faith upon,-GURNALL. 
E CCLESIAS TI CA L. 
F or tile Gambier Observer, 
HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN VER :IONT, 
In a eries of Letters addre scd to the Rev. Wm. S. Perkins 
late Minister of St. James' Church, Arlington, in that 
State. 
LETTER IX, 
Rw. Sir,- The Parish at Fairfield, in the north wc-t coun_ 
y of the State, was the only one in that quarter when the 
Rev, Mr. Beach took charge of it in 1815. It prospered 
under his care for some time, so that a church was built, and 
the members of it residing in Sheldon and St. Albans were 
organized into separate pari ·hcs,-eac h of the tluee taking a 
part of his service , and supplying the vacancies ,vith by-read-
ing. He resigned tl,em all in 1822 ; and they remained for 
sometime destitute. In the winter of 182-t-5, the Rev. Mr. 
Burgess officiated among them, and was instrumental of per-
uading the people in Sheldon and St. Alb:ms to build houses 
or worship. St. Albans wa oon supplied by the Rev. Ir . 
Covil, who continued there for a year or more, and then re-
moved to the south. He was succeeded by ReY, l\Ir, Nash 
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who L>y hi~ able and active labors, attended with the divine 
ble c;ing, raised the Church to its present state oc prosperity, 
The situation, ho,vever, proving unf'avorable to the health of 
his family, he was constrained to lea,•e it e!lrly in the last year, 
A succ sor was called, as I learn, the same year, but has 
since removed to another part of the State. The oth r pa-
ri hes enjoyed the services or the Re, . Mr. Bingham from 
1827 to 1829, when he removed; and early the next year the 
station became occupied by the Rev. Mr. Hard. By his dil-
igent exertions, "in season and out of season," these church-
e wer~ isitcd with a "time of refreshing," and "the Lord 
addud to them many," we may presume, "of such as shall be 
saved." 
Before the close of his first year, "a revival of the Lord's 
work," had taken place in Plattsburgh, on the opposite side 
of Lake Champlain; and he and Mr. Nash had made a few 
visits to the place. The Pari h there, which before "h ad a name 
to live," now rose in the real spirit of t.hc Gospel, and receiv-
ed such accessions of stren6th and zeal as to commence the 
building of a Church. So interesting ,vere the circumstances, 
that Mr. Hard duemed it his duty to comply with an urgent 
call, and take up a temporary residence i:1 that place. Tho 
next year the Rev. Mr. Coit was called, and Mr. Hard re-
turned to Vermont. A Church having been recently built in 
Highgat , he took charge of that antl the or.e in Sheldon and, 
there remained till his acceptanco of the late invitation to 
Oliio. 
Fur a long time there had been some piscopalian families 
in Berk hire, fontgomery and Eno burgh; occa ionul s r i-
ces ha<l been p •rforn , 1 um ll " them by dif .:r' nt clergymen, 
as well a much good done by lay-reading. In 1 I Mr. 
Clap entered the ministry, nnd devoted his scrviccs to them; 
about the same time they or" , nized pari·hc , which have ince 
bcwmo respectable for number and piety. I n somewhat 
more than a yeat· 1r Clap removed from them, but continu-
ed to them a ·hare of his labors till near the close of J 21.-
Thcn the Rev. J ordan Gray was called to that stotion, and 
labored with much credit and succc till the heginninrr of 1823• 
when he was un,ortunately drowned, and the Churches ngain 
left destitute of regular mini trations. In that time a hurch 
edifice wa, erected in D<1rk!:>liir ', and two or three years after, 
another in Montgomery. Dur ing the vacancy l\Ir. lap 
, d them occasional vi~it3, and much benefit wa~ deriv d 
from lay-reading. Two or three years frum the decease of 
:Mr. Gray, the Rev. Mr . P ck wa calhid to th charge 
of those claurclies, and by hi::i z >ulou. bbo rs W!IS very suc-
cessful in promoting their . pi1~tual good. With the cxcep-
~tion of one year's ausencl', he has kept the ·hurgc till the au-
tumn of last year, when he was compelled by ill health to 
withdraw from the exercise of the ministry, an<l was succeed-
ed hy the Re", Mr. l\lcD011al<l.-It is but justice to state, 
that the piety and prosperity of the churches in that county 
bavu been much advanced by clerical associations, and other 
mca ur s uf tliat kind. 
At the decease of Mr. Chitendl'n, in ]BOD, a few families 
constituted a parish i11 Shelburne: an<l there was a meeting 
hou ·c in the town belonging to individual proprietors, Tho 
parish Jangubhed for about ten years, wh n, the Ilcv. l\I r, 
Clap took the ministry of it, and g1·cat accession were soon 
made to it both in numbers and wealth. As his church did 
not afford him a full salary, he employed a part of Iii. tim , 
in the northern -county for about two yl'ar ; then dir ctcd his 
attention o 13ethel, and so continued his labor~, till he re-
moved to that place, in I 27, and was succeeded in Sh lburne 
by !\Ir. l\IcDonald, who remain •cl there till the past year. 
Under the supcrintendance of l\lr . Clap the parish in Be-
thel revived, built a good Church, and subsequently a parson-
age, and is now in :i re pcctable condition under the c:ire of 
tbe R v. Mr. Sabine. During ~fr , Clap'sr csidcnce there he 
devoted a part of his services to the founding of a Church in 
'\VooG!stock, where a house of worship and a pars na e house 
were soon built. In 1830 !,er emoved,, and employed his 
whole time in that parish, till the summer of 1832, wh II he 
left the State, and the place is now occupied by the Rev. l\lii·, 
Parker. 
lo Rutland the Clmrch had for many years some substan-
tial friends,-insomu ch that the Convention was held there in 
1802, and an adjourned se ion in 180 7, But no pari h was 
organized till about 1817. Then the Rev. Mr , Chapman 
spc t n few months there, and an attempt was made to raise 
money for building a church, He t en left them: and though 
the Convention met there again in 18 19, and some attempts 
were m:ide to form a society at Rutland Falls in 1826, 7; yet 
nothing effi•ctual was done t ill the yc:ir 183 , Then the Rev. 
.i: lr. H ie ·s, as employed in the ministry, aud measures w re 
taken for the erection of a Church. The house was conse-
crated at the time of Convention, 1833 ; and the parish is said 
to be in a pro pcrous cond"tion. 
A pari h was raised up ·n Poultney, Rutland county, about 
the year 1929; though small and weak it has erected a very 
d.?cent bou e of wor hip, and enjoyed h lf the services of a 
clergyman resiclinr, i, t 1e State of Nev York. It may here 
be remarked, to the credit ot the Ord,r and Liturgy of tha 
Chur h, tl1at most of the piou p ople in that parish were 
brought to cmbr cc religion by means of revi als in other re-
ligious societi s, ·hile the vi iting olergyman opposed the 
measures that were taken to promote the r viva]s. 
W'ithin the la t two years an epi opal 10Ciety has been form-
ed and a church built in Springfield, Windsor county, here 
one year before there was perhaps not a man who called him-
self an Episcop:ilian. A congregational minister has been the 
chief instrument in raising it up; it is respectable for num-
bers and property; but how eminent for piety, 1:am unable to 
say. 
One thing I can say from my beart,-yea two things with 
entire confidence,-tbat I desire the best good ef the old 
Church, and am your affectionate Friend an'd Brother, 
A. Ba0Nso11. 
HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN CHURCH . 
It will be recollected by most of our readers, 
that two presbyters of our Church i sued a circu-
lar four or five years ago, inviting the co-ope1a-
tion of their brethren in an attempt to compile a 
Hi tory of th e Prote tant Epi copal Church in 
the United States. Such a prospectus could ex-
cite no sang um e expectations except in those who 
were acquainted with its au thor • Many might 
h ave regarded it is the ephemeral project of some 
unfl edged aspirants, who had neith t· counted the 
co st , nor estimated the peculiar qualific at ion re -
qui sit e for so g rrt'Ve and arduous an und e rtaking; 
whil e others might have pictured to them selves 
th e completed work as a dry catalo g ue of da tes 
an<l name , of vestry meetings, pari h records, and 
conventional proc eedin gs. If any had thought 
thu s, we clo no t know, con si ering the way of the 
world, th at there was any ju st ground of com-
plaint: suc h chcme are often blazed ab road , 
and th n for "Otten; and the author s of the pros-
p ectu had, at that tim e, afforded no grounc.ls for 
the public to m ke any strnng exception in their 
favor . 
Th e attempt, ho wevc . , was not destined to be 
abortiv e . ne of the gentlemen 1 'l ince been 
r moved from hL earthly labor • The other ha s 
persever cl in the work, with an enthu sia m which 
could only be in . pired by a love of tlie ubject, 
and with an ability, which we do not h e: ita te to 
say , will command the admiration of the public.-
The Hi story of the hurch in Vir g inia, wh ich is 
to form the firs t volume of the contemplated work, 
i ne ar ly ready for the pr es • It pro ves the au-
thor to po sess th at minu te an cl thorou g h acqua in-
ta nce with the subject, which could ha ve been 
gaine<l onl y by long ancl patient re sem·c h. The 
author h a manifestly kept in view thl) e prime 
r equis ites of an hi storian, im partiality and gra vity; 
while th work ha s been conceiv d in a pirit of 
philo sophy and eloquence, an l {lavore<l with a. 
ra ciness, which ntitle it to ran, amon :r the best 
work of the k ind in our languaire , ThE:se nre 
hi gh ncomium , but we have w ig bed our words; 
and a we are willing to be re , pon ible for th em , 
and have never been in th e h abit of" I uffing ,' '. \.Ve 
have a ri ght to a k th e reader to defer to our 
opinion unti l he ha th e means of forming one for 
him self . We j ud ~e of the for thcoming History 
of th e church of Vi rg inia, by the extracts which 
we have see n, and have no fears that, after 
the publicatign of the work, our j ud g ment , ill 
not be u tained by the concurrent op inion of the 
pub lic . 
In the pro secution of thi s work, Dr. Hawks, 
(for our read r , we presume, will under tan d us 
as re ferrin g to him,) ha s spared neith er pains nor 
expense . The scenes of the most impo r tant tran-
sactions which he reco rds have bee·n visited by 
him in per son . A cone pondence has been ope n-
ed with such ind ividuals at hom e and abroad , as 
were most likely to be able to facilitate his lab or s . 
The best libr aries of the country have been ran-
sacked for material • T he mo t rare and valuable 
book which have been advertised from ti me to 
time, in catalo crues of sale in th i country and in 
England, ha ve been purcha ed . A_nd many choice 
manu cript s, c ontaininO' · facts which have ne ver 
appeared in print, have been either given to him, 
or submitted to his in pe ction . His heart is in 
the work, and if he is seconded by the public, as 
we can carcely doubt, after the publication of 
the first volume, he will be, and enabled to devote 
h im elf to th e task, and exp lore the valuable r e-
po itories, whi~l~, a !1e h s been as u_red_ by th e 
hi ghest author1t1e will be op ened to him m Eng-
lan d, there is little doubt that our li terature wiH 
b e enriched with a new acce . sion to it wea lth, 
and our Church furni hed with ( what if it loses 
now it may lo e for ever) an authentic record o 
its history.-Cliurchman. 
Epi copol urcli iti Peori .-A public mec tin g of gentle -
men friendly to the stnb lishm nt of a Prote tant Epi copal 
'hurch in thi rounty, wa~ held at th hou , e uf l\fr. arr tt, 
in thi villng , on the ~7th of Oct-0bcr. The Re\·, '.a1. ,1En. 
Dv1rn, fr01 New-York, pre idcd, and , vu.uA111 Fn1sBY Esq . 
'll 'll appoint ed St.>crctary. An Epi 'I.! pal lm rch was oq~an-
ized in due form, by tlw n1me of '· St. ud •' ' hurch, P or1a." 
This i understood to be the fir t ond ns yet th e on ly, regularly 
organize d pari sh, of any religious d nominat ion, in th e county. 
'l'he following gentleme n arc the of· ccr3, duly el ct cd: 
Rev. PALM ll ll D Ea, Rector. 
Wardens.- lYic r • Edward Dickson and Samuel C. Bald-
win. C F 
Vestl'ymen.- M sr~. A. 0. Garrett, Dr. Joseph , rye, 
Wm. ~lit cliell, Esq ., Dr. Rudo lph us Rouse, Dr . eorge Kel-
logg, P. A. W este rvelt, William risuy, E q., Hon. A. 1\f, 
Hunt. 
Clerk.-'\ illinm hi by Esq. 
ANTI-SL vEn.Y oNVENTION,--- Ve see i t tated in some of 
our e change paper , th at a Convention of the fri ends of this 
use in Ohio, is notifi d to me t in Zanesville on the 7th of 
January ne ·t. 
[ CO CLUDim , J 
Rnv. DA IL Woono.-Thi wa · an C'minently t1siful roan. 
u~ efuln w his prominent char, ctcri ' tic . Lik e hi s Mas-
ter, he we1i about doi n go d. Wh ere ver he might be, he 
was found a blc ·ing to II around him. H is activity was un-
wcari d, originating in a mild, judic i u ·, but en rgctic prin-
oipl of b1:n vol nee. Ile was ingeniou s in seekin g out mod s 
and obj cts of be1 cflccnce, and lent his aid in matt ers gre ,at 
and small. Hi · was also 11 whole-h earted charity, not con-
tentin g it elf with idle wisbo , "b e ye warmed, and be ye 
cloth c<l."-II was as r ady to g ive, as to encourage gi\•ing; 
and som etim es went so for, as t:, emb::irrass him self in hi s pe-
cuniary nc rns!-an error this, but of so rare occurrence 
that we might, pcrhaa , almost regard it as a virtue. 
His amiability of temp er and manner was great. Nature 
'had done mu ch, and grace mor e. All was sweetness and 
lovc,--11imple, hone st tendern c · of BJJirit, without "p artiality 
and without hypocri sy." This every one f It, into whose so-
oj ty ho was thrown; and it was un~oubt edly one of his 
principal m an of doing good. 
His deep and unaffect ed humility, his patience of contra-
diction, hi s candour und openness to conviction, his r eadine ss 
to confcs an rror ;-the se ahd other kindred excelencies, are 
act forth in full, in the sermon preached on occ:ision of his 
death, by th pre sent Bi hop of Calcutta. 
But we give n few p cifications in illu stration of the se re-
·mark. His biographer write thu s:-
• On hi s attention to th privat e duties f hi s profe ssion, such 
&'I th ose of chntcclri ir.g youth, distribu ting bihl es and tracts, 
visitin g and reli •ving the sick and di~tr e ·sed, &c. ·carcely too 
mu h c n be sai d. Thou gh, a' th minister of a propri eta ry 
·hapcl th er wc1· no duti e of a strictly parochial nature to 
hi h he was n ·cc ari ly bound to attend, yet to a certain 
e t •nt, nnd th t no t u very limited one, he took hi s full share 
of thi p cie of mini tcrill l duty - holdin g him elf in readi-
n s tom t v ry r •usonablc application that was made to l,im. 
His ntt ·n ion th• first-named duty-that of chutechizing 
and in tr ue ing youth, was almost witho ut a parall el. If call-
·d to attend the committ of cha rit y schoo l, which ,vas the 
ith re pc t to nil the nstitution of th is ki nd in his 
nci hbor hood, he was nlmo t sure to be ol'>servcd ·teali ng out 
f the ommitte -room, when th mere ecular busines of 
the ociety was unde: ~on i? •ration, into the school roo m, for 
th e purpos of '· nmmmg rnto the progres of tile children 
J1earing m lass read, or communicatin Pligious instruc-
t ion in one shape or other. His pockets w re gcnera llv filled 
with tract for incidental distribution; and he always ~arried 
about ,•ith him a Ii t of sick per ons, rar ly consisti ng of less 
than from tent , enty ca cs, h of' which he made a point 
of visiting, personally or through the medium of bis cleri cal 
sistant, to the amount of once or twice a wee k, as the ur-
gency of th e respe ctive cas might appear to require . B tire-
1 y le s than two hours iu the cour of the d y, were pent by 
him in the e domiciliary visits. This, with his other numer-
o n agements, might in me mea ur infringe on the time 
d sirable for pulpit preparation, and render his public discour-
cs le labored, and 1 calculated o gratif y the taste of a 
fastidio auditory; but it rend ered bi mini-try , ou the hole, 
much more ffective th:m it could po ibly have been as a 
ere pulpit ministration, however ch· rming t the e3r or cap• 
th· t ing to the 5Cnse.' 
o thi vidence of hi s usefulness in a private way, we add 
t.he following, in proof of his regard for public benc olen t in-
stitutions. .i.:To minister doe bi duty, confines him elf 
cxclusiv l to either phere of labor . 
Amongst hi arious other engagements may be mentioned 
numerou ursioo for th e hen fit of religiou in titu ion ; 
ch as, the Socie y for Promoting Cbri tian Knowledge , for 
which, in addition to a mall association formed in his o n 
congregation at Bentinck hapel, he was the mcan.c; of estab-
lishi ng a r ather e. ten ivc Auxiliary , or Distr'ct Soci ty, at 
A:,,le ury nd it adjoining parishes-the Soci ty for Pr omo-
ting hr· 1.iani y amon th e Je s of which h w one of the 
onorary cl rical cretaries-and the Church Mi sionary Soci-
t of bich h a a :u:alo~ nd a ery succ ful i\dvocatc, 
n a to ur int ~ y ork l1irc 0~1 bel1alf ~"j--;his society, _he travell ed 
upwa rd of , t! uu ·and mi l . , preached ab~ut fifty time , fo~m-
<l or a i. t d in the fi 1·1 ation or promot1011 of about thirty 
a sociation~, and coll cted £ 1060. Subseq uent ly, on a tour 
into ornwall, he pre ched eigh ~n .times, attended at th e for-
mation or pr motion of ninerus ciat_1011s, and collected the. sum 
of £ 2 . 'umerou pthcr e · curs10ns to Cole he, t r, Br1_sto_l, 
c. on bchal 'of thi ~ and oth r societies , were marke~ by s1m1-
lar ucces . At o1che tel· the tesult of one of his sermons 
wn a coll ti n of £677 . 13·. 6 . Two opul ent individuals, 
by no means friendly to in titutions of this nature, and who 
had come to th c\Jur ch rather prejudiced against the socie ty 
for which b wa preaching, were so in:ipresse~ by the appeals 
ur ged in its favour , tl1at ach of them immediately drew and 
1 ft in the plat(•s a chequr, on.:! for the sum of £20 0 and ~he 
oth r for £-1-0 • Hi s app als ind eed, in the cau ~e of chanty, 
were almost irr i-.i tible . The sums collected at his own chap-
el for one benevol ent institution or other, almost surpas sed 
c:edil>i! ity. He had rare ly l~ss than six or seven dot:ble, ?r 
rathe r triple collection s (mormng , afternoon, and _evenmg) m 
the cour c of a ycar,tbe ag gregate amou nt of which, for ma-
ny years , fell li ttle, i f any thing, short of £ 1000 per a~num . 
For the Church 1i sionary Soci ety alone , th e collectio ns at 
th t ime of his decease had amount ed to up wards of £5000 ! 
A man so abundant in labo rs might be expected to do much 
good. Laboring" in th e Lord," and with such ce:iseless cf, 
forts, he could not labor in v in: mu ch frui t might be looked 
for in encomagement of so much well, int ended toil . Accord-
ingly we arc informed, that, about the year 1798 Mr. Woodd 
stated to a friend, t ha t for a con sidera ble time subsequent to 
h is first entrance on the sacred office of the mini stry, he had 
kept a regula r account of the in stances in which he had reason 
to believe he had been essentially useful, that is, in th e conver,. 
sion of men to God; but that afte r th ey bad amounted to 
about thr ee hun dred, be had cea:;ed to make any record, or 
char ge his memory with furth er cases . Be it observed, this 
was at the beginning of hi ministry, when he was as yet un-
practi sed in th diviue art of winning souls to Chii st, and his 
mini stry xtended through half a century lacking two years on• 
Jy : A good stewa rd of the manifold grac e of God I 
But the enquiry comes up here, "wh at was the character 
of the ministry which was so eminently and extensively bless-
ed?" The following is the answ er, 
lt corn~isted not in the splendour of pulpit eloquence, in 
the di splay of extraordinary natu_ral t_alen t, or in an.y studied 
art of persua sion, There was with 1nm no affectation of no-
velty-no attcm~t_to dazzle or surpr ise~y extraordinary state-
ment-no dispos1t1on to go beyond his depth-no pretence 
to more than ordinary discovery-no over-great anxiety ~o un-
fold the mysteries of unfulfill ed prophecy, or of the ~iv inc de-
crees. His public di courses were almo t exclusively ele-
mentary, experimental, and practical. The fallen depraved 
state of man devoid of every thing !»piritually good; tho re• 
demption wi1ich is in Chri st .Jesus; ju tifi_catio_11 by faith 
alone; regen eration, conversion, and sanctdlc~t10n by the 
Holy Gho st· communion with God; love to Christ; a watch-
ful humbl e ' conversation; obedience to the moral law, as the 
eff;ct of fai;h. th e ascription of salvation from first to Int to 
the grace of God-these we~e his usu al topics. On debatea-
ble subjects he was very sparrn g. 
On points of difficulty however, he had formed his own 
opinions. He had called no man master on th e earth, in 
relation to such matters, and it is for this reason - because he 
80 manifestly thought for him self, and was so candid and lion-
est in the formation of his opinions,-more than for any oth-
er, that we give his creed. The most singular thing about it, 
as the reader will roost probably think, is, that while he avows 
himself a Calvini st be pron ounces the seventcehth Article "too 
strongly expre ssed"-too Calvinistic.-The following arc Mr. 
Woodd 's own word , as ut tered in conversatloo with his 
fri ends. 
•Th e difficulti es of tho Cul vinistic doctr ine ar c such as the se: 
The wh ole teno r of Scripture proceeds on a system of re-
muneration. The new covenant is described as regard ing the 
whole hu man roce. The go pcl is a conditiona l grant of mer-
cy to all mankind. Redemption is universal, as Ca lvin, Lat-
imer , Archbi i-.bop U her, and the strongest old Calvinists al-
lowed. God declares his desire that all should be saved; that 
ho is not willin g that any should perish, &c. God.hath more -
over commanded all men every where to repent. The final 
jud gment will proce ed on the principles of mora l agency and 
responsibility . . . . 
•T he difficulties of the A rminian scheme, ,vh1ch make elec-
tion conditional, and the result of foreseen obedience, are, that 
it seem to deify the human will, and make it the arbite r of , 
even ts. It renders tbc redemption of Christ uncer tain as to 
the event; for it might turn out wh?lly fruitles • It detracts 
from the glory of divin.e grace, and gives m n w.here?f to g~ory 
in himselt~ at least tacitly. It makes God derive his motive 
from his creatures . It is confuted by continual mat ter of 
fact, and the instance of conversio n which occur, Mat ter 
of fact pleads loudly in favor of alvioi m. 
'Bo th systems are tru e in part, both infer too much if pu h~ 
ed to their con sequences, Arminianism exalts free-w ill al-
most above God; Calvin ism approaches to fatalism and ne-
cessitariani m. Predes tin ation is Calvin's strong-h old- pre -
·ciencc th 11t of Arminius. Thcs seem incompatib le, and 
yet involve each othe r; for pr e!.cience, in an infin ite being, 
amounts to predes tination. 
• It is acknowlcge d ou both ides by piritual and pious di-
vine that man is a mor al agent, accountable and rewardable; 
th at the redemption of hrist is sufficient for tbe ins of the 
,vhole world; that mercy i universally offered that the re-
jection of mercy is wholly to be attributed to man's in, and 
wilfulness, and obstinacy ; and that the acceptance of mercy 
i wholly to b attributed to the grace of God. 
'For m elf, this is my creed: I believe in the election of 
race; th at redemption and the offers of mercy arc universal; 
t hat th ere i no absolute im pedime nt to any sinner's salvation; 
that very man has the pow r to use the means of grace, which 
if u d, bring do Yn}hc dh·in bl ing · that somo ari: con~ 
• 
verted in an irr csist ib:c manne r; but that sufficient gr ce i
given to oth ers, which is effectual to thl! s lvatio n of m ny: 
but is r jected by va t norr_ibe:s·. . 
•Finally, I believe th at it 1s 1mposs1 le to m~ke all these 
points coalesce in thi world; that ,~e. must wait for further 
light in another state; th, t tbe real difficulty of the entrance 
of moral evil still r emains unr emove ; that there SCEllls as 
lit tle inclination in man to u ~c the mEc:ans, as there is to re. 
pent. Th erefort- l am comp elled to acknowl edge my own in. 
con sistency an ignorance; that I am a fool; and I follow every 
part of Scriptues as it comes befo:e me . I allo1! the seven. 
t eent h articl e, but I .'Ould rat her 1t had not been mscrted; it 
is a little too strong I y expressed for n:e, ,though the conclud. 
ing pm·agrap h enab les me to assent to 1t. 
Whatever we may think of th ese. opinions , we cannot he~ 
admir ing tl1e spir it they evince, - the si mplicity, the conFcieo. 
tiousness, the strict adherence o what he deems Scripture, the 
tenderness and mod eratio n, which ma rk his tone. Here th. 
Calvini st may learn of the Armini an , anJ the Arminian of 
the Calvini st ; he that r ejec ts these par ty names of both, and 
both of him. 1<'01· mode ration he was always an advocate, 
whe n opportunity was afforded , sometimes to th e annoyanceor 
his brethren of less discretion. "I know the price," he ob. 
served on one occasion , "at whic h I recomm end moderation, 
but I am willing to pay it. I would earnestl y intreat my bre. 
thren, who will suffer a word of caution , to consider the im. 
mense importal}CC at the pre sent day, of not committing them, 
selv\?s upon difficult and doubtful qu est ions, and of not ovef. 
stati ng those that may be true. The moderat ion apparent in 
all parts of the New-Testamen t, is as much a branch of in. 
spired truth, as th e doct rines thems elves."- This last sentence 
contains a str iki ng and important tru th , and tl1e whole pas-
sage most excellent advice-go od to give, and good to take. 
The pious Woodd did both. 
But we must close this notice wi th the summary of his 
hi story and character, which is furnished by the inscr iptioo 
on his monum ent erected by his congregation; adding only 
one item which seems to hav e been overlooked in drawing up 
that inscription. His fi rst text was thi 'l : "1 am Alpha and 
Omega, tl1e beginn ing and the end, the first and the last." 
IN MEMORY 
of the pastoral labors, 
the unw ear ied charities, 
th e meek and lowly spirit, 
the holy life and the triumphant death, 
of that faithful minister of Christ, 
THE REV BASJL WOOD, M. A. 
Rector of Drafton Beauchamp, Bucks, 
imd forty-six years mini ster of Ben tick Cbape) t 
Mary-Le-Bone. 
who entered his Heavenly rest, April 12, 1831, 
AGED 7I YEARS, 
bis bereaved friends and flock, sorro,vful yet 
r ejoicing, 
have raised thi& record of their affection. 
Yet amidst so much that was lovely and of 
good report, 
he trusted only to Divine grace, and his Saviour's 
atoning sacrifice, for parllom and 
acceptance with God. 
Characteristic of his' whole life and and sentimenu, 
his last sermon closed with 
• Faith shall be lost in sight, and hope in enjoyrnent;' 
l1is la t text was, 
'Christ in you the hope of glory;' 
the last entry in his dia ry, 
• I come to my God a ·king for no reward, 
I look only for mercy;' 
hi dyin g prayer, 
• Lord now lettc~t thou thy servan t depart in peace;' 
and hi dying assuran ce, 
' the Lord is letting his servan t depar\- in peace, 
I shall soon see thy salvat ion." 
RELIGIO US INTELLIGENCE 
AssISTANT l\f1NISTE& OF ST. PHILIP'S CHuRcu.-To thS 
office Rev . Dani el Cobia has been elected, an d he entered on 
its duties (with th e consent of the BL.hop, he being in D•· 
con's ord ers,) th e 1st of Sep tember . This article of intelli-
gence ought sooner to h ave been plac ed on our pages.-Sordh-
crn Episcopal R egister Charlestown. 
W EsTE1 N P1toTEsT.\NT Er1scoPAL PREss.-This useful, we 
mi ght almo~t Sa) indi spensable meas ure, for the advancemeol 
of our Cb urch in the \V estern States , was determined on 01 
the last Convention of Ohio, and the establishment has gone 
into operation. To it has been tran sferred the publication of 
the" Gambier Observer . "-Ib. 
FAOM l\!RS. J. H. HILL , ATHENS, 08.EECE. 
A full :ind very in teresting commun ication is received (rol!l 
Mrs . Hill, un der dat e of February 19, 1834, in which, after 
stating that thq have now, at Athens a large buildin g capa-
ble of containing 600 schola rs, in which between 300 and 400 
are in regnlar trainin g, chiefly in the infant and Female school 
and from 4 to 20 years of age ; she proc eeds to sbo1v the o~ 
stacles to the rapid circulat ion of tract s already prepared m 
Mode rn Greek, chiefly arising from the fact, that bein~ trans-
lations of Engli h Tracts, they are not ,vell adopted to t~e 
tate of the minds of the people . The grand difficulty 1s, 
that. being originally addre ed to a people of Bibles and re-
ligious privileges , they wke for gran ted the knowledge of great 
and fundamental truths, which readers in Greece must bci 
br ought to u11.derstand and ,·eceive, before they can be expectL? 
to pr ofit by other great truths pre sented in tbe Tract. This 
pr? cess of sim plifying trut h, and preparing the grou~~, re· 
qmr es much patienc e ; hut is indi spensable. Superst1t10D!, 
in which th e mind is as it were buried, must be remo ved, that 
it may liC!! and fl.•el the light of the Sun of.rfahtcousne&a, And 
is w ll ad pl d to rec o e the • obstacles, ar!d im-
pnrt th in. tructi n nee cd; but it must be under a_ ~1se and 
·ilful !sand. Publi tion adapted to the cond1t1on and 
...,ant .of the people mu t be prepared aud issued, and many of 
them mu t doul>tl be origirwl. 
, We cannot but entertain the opinion," adds Mrs. Hill~ 
"that NOW i the tim for the prosecution of Tract OP_erations 
· Greece; and i th publicationr. are of ~.Pr?p~r kind_, th e 
· ionarie may m ·c them powerful aux1hanes m their la-
:irs. Tho c of the most irople kind, however, should be 
>repar d. Th y might be used to diver~ify the readin g in our 1 hool and taken home to amuse th leisure hours of the pa-
~nts. 'Th is is the ,ray in which the knowled ge of the Holy 
~riptures in now com·eyed to them. ,ve knew of many in -
ter sting in wic:cs where ch~ldren ar? the i1~structors of th eir 
parents and are in ti.Jc habit of daily readrng to them por -
tions of sacred Writ. Thus many families may he no~rish ed 
I,y the milk of the Wcrd; for we mu t be content to dispense 
only nii!R at first; in a short time this will have prep ared the 
way for the strong meat which has been refused becau se it was 
not suited to their spiritual age. As education advances, an 
acquaintance with ~eneral lit erature! and advancement in di-
vine knowledge, will make the selection of proper Tracts more 
easy. In Ath ens we have already created many readers . I pre-
sume that, in the course of the last two yeal's, not Jes than 500 
individuals ltave been tau ght to read. In our school the great.. 
er portion of those who have so learned to read, use only the 
New Testament, and Tracts containing extracts from the Old 
Testaments. I have r ead many of the books d signed for the 
moral and reli gious improvement of the youth in our own 
country, and I have regrettc-d th ey were not within our reach 
for the use of tho e under our care. I feel confident now 
that it is in our power to create a taste for reading and l sc-e no 
.reason why it hould not be of a moral character. The small-
er narrative Tracts and children's Tracts published by your 
Society,' would, if trnn slated in a man ner s~ited to th~
1
simplc 
taste of this people, be itwaluable help· for this purpose. 
R1u.101ous Souv1rnm FOt~ l 35.-Wc have inserted in 
-0ur paper to-day two short articles from this volume, as spec-
imens of its conten . Tito incident on which "tire death of 
ll da'' i foundcJ is unusually a/I~cLin~, and the line which 
it uggcsts are worthy of the theme. The prose art icle wltich 
we havo &elected presents n picture•of human lifo and charac -
ter, mclnneholy 1,ut int resting. Th re arc others to which 
va.ried incidents and kt•tche given mor attractive charnct r. 
They appear to be all uesign cl to mingle the useful with the 
~gr cable. 
,ve understand that the present volume of the Souvenir has 
been iu uch demand as to rend r the publication of anot her 
edition necessary. 
We learn from the preface, tbat the next volume of t!te Sou-
venir will be edited hy the ltev . huuucey C !ton, A . .M., 
President f Bristol College. Unde , his au~piccs the repu-
tation of the Souvenir for b 'a uty and utility will no doubt bo 
well maintained.-Epis . R ec. 
TATISTICAL DETAILS RESPECT! G THE CATHOLIC CLERGY 
ot' .l<"'naNCE.- The 1''rench bishops estimi}te the numbe r 
of ecclesiastics strictly nec essary t serve th e churches 
chapels, &o., at f,Jt,y two tlwusar_id. But, instead of fifty 
wo thousand priests, there are m France only forty thou-
sand four hundred ancLJorty even, disl.ri.bul.etl a.s follows :-
Monk , titular and hono1·a.ry, 1,121 
Rector , - • • 3,241 
urates , 24,507 
Vicars, 6,9 9 
Chaplains, 449 
Almoners, 943 
Habited priests, - • 439 
'Priests, directors of Seminaries, 1,158 
To this list should bo added arch-bishops, 
bishops, grand-vicars, and other ecclc ias-
tics1 not comprised in the 'preceding list, 
3 ,847 
1,600 
Total priests in active service, 40,447 
Thus, accordin(l' to the official avowal of tJ>e Catholics 
there arc wanting in France almost twelve tlt0u1Jand prie t; 
to occupy the eccl esiast ical posts of this country . It must 
he observe<l further that, amon<r the 40,447 priests above 
reckoned 9,755 are abov sixty years , of whom l, '70 are 
unable to perform the duties of their office from sickness or 
io.firrnities. of a.g-e. So. tl~at the actual number of priests 
mployed 1s 3 ,577, wlule 1t ought to be 52,000. Difference 
al least, 13,423. 
ut this is not.all. Tl~e following~(l'ures seem to threat-
en French CathohcJSm with approachm n-ru in, 
In 1830 there ere in the sem inari~s 9,3 4 stud ents in theo. 
1n l 34 only 7,417 so . do. 
Decrease, 1, 887 
In 1830 there were in the preparato-
courses 3 404 
In 1834 only 2:162 
do, do. 
do. in philos. 
do. do, 
Decrease , 1,422 do, do. 
In 1830 the number of pupils in the 
ecclesiastical schools was 17,770 young men. 
In 1834 only ~ - 13, 825 do, 
Decrease, 5,935 do. 
'I'hus, in four year s, ther e has been a diminution of a 
fi.Jch part in _the num er of Catholic students in th eology, 
and of.a tlurd part of pupils pr cpa,dng for the ecclesiasti -
c'll callmgf What is to become of Catholicism in France? 
We ~ay ju.dge from the_ above figures . It is clear that the 
Romish pnesthood declines; and it is deserted by the peo-
ple, and that young men enf .r other professions becauQe 
~ey prefer th em to tJ1at of the priesthood. "This al rm-
ln!t case," says the Catholic Journal from which these de-
tails a.re taken, "may give us the measure of our fears fur 
the future, and m ake us preci te at their just :value , Hi-
clamors against th e encrv chm nts of the clergy . It ap-
pe°:1's from the above t !ia\ e yo iua men have abando ned 
theu- .call~ng on account of the repr oac attached to the 
eccles1a.stical state, in the unhapp y times in which we live.,. 
· [N, Y. Observer. 
GA. OBSERVE • 
" Mr . England, Envoy Ext r1i0rdinary and Minister Pleni-
pot entiary of the Pope neur the people of the nit d States 
and Hayti, is delivering lectures in Philadelphia. on the Ca-
th olic religion . The Protestant Editors of that city are 
puffing him to the stars 1 As his Reverence is und ers tood 
to have been presented with a Cardinal's hat, which he is 
soon to wear in th e secret conclave of the Pope, perhaps these 
gentlemen expect he will do them a good turn some day, in 
payment of their services. Surely, of all the liberal men in 
the world, the Protestants of America are the mo st lib era l, 
They build churches for the Catliolics, send their children 
to Ca tho lic Convents for in truction puff Catholic priests, and 
if they were in Rome would kiss the Pope 's toe. Fo r all this 
the priests tike care th at every now and th en there shall be a 
public acknowled gment of Protestent liberality in tlie papers, 
and then go and pron ounce their anathemas against Prot estan t 
heretics in the cliurclies. Liberal ity is a very good thing in 
its place, but it is a pity that it should be all on one side.-
Who ever heard of Catl1olics building Protestant churches, 
or sending their children to Protestant religious establishments , 
or puffing Prot estant clergym n, or recommending th e ir peo-
ple to go and hear th em? "Nobody-never ."- Vindicator. 
The Life of Washington has been translated into French 
for the use of schools . 
SUMMARY. 
From th e Boston .llercantile Jou rnal. 
Certificate,from Presuwnt llladison, Adams and Jackson. 
Being satisfied from obse11vation and expe ri en ce, as well 
as from medical testimony, that n.rdent spi rit, as a drink, is 
not only needless, but hurtful; and that th e entire disuse of 
it would tend to promote the health, the virtue and happi-
ness of the community-we hereby xpress our conviction, 
tha.t should the citizens of the nit d Sta.tee , and especially 
all vou o ME, , discountenance entirely the us of it, th ey 
wouid not only promote th ir own persona.I benefit, but the 
good of our country and the world. 
Signed, J~~llIEs MADJ SO , 
Octobci·, 1834. 
Jom, Qui 'CY ADAMS, 
AND REW J .ACKSO • 
Here is th e nnanimous opinion of three Presidents of the 
Unit ed States, and we commend it to the attention of eve -
ry adult in ourland . We should b happy to se it engross-
ed, in fair c:i.pitals, on the outside of every school-house 
door. We should delight to see it di t.ributed into sections, 
for the copy slips of chil dren , and on temperance handker-
chiefs and temperance almanacs . 
And yet th ere is nothing n ew in the sentiment expressed . 
It is, howev er, very desirable to cor~trol in this great and 
holy ca.us , the nam9s of three chief magi s lrat s of this 
nat ion , di tf-! in,, i 1  their religion er ed · and political opin-
ion s, yet h a.rt1ly concurrin(:l' in this sta.tement, and cheer-
fully giving it the so.nctjon of their mim s, b efor the world. 
Let us not forget that w have th e tes timony of anoth r. 
"T he habit af usin~ ardent sJ?irit," ,mid J effi rson, "by 
men in public office, 11as produc ed more injury to the pub-
lic . servic and more troubl for me, tha.n any other circum -
stance that ha s occu1Ted in the internal concern of the 
gover ment durin~ my administra.ti~n: and, wer I to com-
menc e my ntlrnin1str ation a,,rain, the first question tho.t I 
would ask, in relation to ev~i:y candidate for public office , 
should b I lS lU: .ADDICTED TO THE USE 01~ ARDEN'l' Sl'lRIT' I 
I s all this to go for nothing1 
T ake a curso ry survey of the ri e and fall of states and 
empir ~s ; poverty and weakness; indu stry. o.nd its products, 
the necessa.ri s oflifi ; incr asing wea1t11, pride, distinction 
of ranks, luxury and sloth; debauchery, impatience of in-
feriority; -trifi , private and political corruption, popular 
commotion s, o.nd so on to the point of national decay. In-
to xicating drinks are no other thn.n the mastei;-springs~ in 
all this machinery of mischief. Well then may the chief 
magi strates of any nation assume th eir a.ppropdate place, 
in the very foremost ranks of the tempera.nee reform, and 
caution the risin g and the present gen ratio n to abstain 
from sowing the wind any longer, les t th ey should ulti-
mately reap no oth er h:uv est than the whirlwind . 
- L. M. S. 
!LuN01s.-A Gazetteer qf the State of fllinois, iu three parts: 
oont ainina a general view of' the State , a general view of each 
county; an<l a particular description of each town, settleme nt~ 
prairie, bottom, bluff, "·c., alphabetically arranged. By J. M. 
PECK, author of a guide for emigrants, &c. Ja cksonville: pub-
li shed by R. Goudy . The first part of his work embraces. 
de criptions and remarks, upon the situation , bound aries, a11d 
extent of the State-face of the coun try and quality of the 
soil-rivers and lakes-m in.era!, anim al and vegetable pro -
ductious--m anufactur es-natura l curiosities, and antiquities-
climate and health-civil divisions- government-educatio n 
-r eligious denominations-pla ns of internal improvem ent-
public lands--history-misce llaneou s remarks.-S ag. Jour, 
0/iio Life Insurance and Trust · CompanJJ,-Th e following 
named persons have been appointed to fill the office specified 
in this institution. The minor appointment s have not yet been 
mad e :-1\licajah T. Williams, President. Samuel R. Miller, 
Secretary, J. N. Perkins, Cashier. V. Worth ington, Soli-
citor. 
Portmiate E scape.-The stage which Jcft· this plac~ for 
Col umbus on l\fonday evening last in descendin g a hill in 
Brooklyn, about five miles south of thi s village, the night b ing 
very dark, ran off t!te road, and roll ed down the steep bank, 
probably 50 or GO feet, making several som ers ts and dragging 
horses, dri..-er and all, along with it, and finally fod6ing them 
in one promi cuou s heap at the bottom. Th ere were six pa 
senn-ers among whom wa a lady and child, all of whom, with 
the driver and horses, escaped without the slightest injury . 
Very trifling damage was done t<l the coach . This is one of 
the most extraordinary escapes ever heard of.-Oleai:elwuJ 
A dvertiser. 
Growth of Michigan.- The returns of the late cen~us have 
been comp leted , and they give a population of 83,797. In 
1830, it wa5 only 261505-in th e same countic, Mi chigan 
will doubtle ss become a state next year. 
The mo t r emarkable of the astronomical phenomena to 
happen in 1 3~, and vi ible in t.be United States, is the 
Transit of Mercury on Saturday th e 7th of Novemb er.-
Altho..tgh on account of the distance of this planet from 
S'i 
the Earth, it transits are of little use, in determining the 
Sun's parallax and the dimensions of the sola-r system, they 
from the very great precision with which the contacts can 
be observed, and the slight cha nge in the absolute time of 
beginning and end, in a}; rge extent of country, affords the 
best means of ascertaining the longitude Gf any place on the 
Earth's surface . In the transit of this year, the change in 
th ab~olute time of its beginning throughout the United 
States 1s so small, tl'lat the first contact will take place at 
New-Orleans only thr ee and a half seconds later than in 
Bo ton. Whether the planet can be see n during the transit 
without the aid of a telescope is doubtful; but viewed 
through that in~trum ent , it will appear as a very small round 
dark body, pa.ssmg across the Sun.-Presbyterian. 
S e7:geant A~rew Wallace.- This revolutionary soldier -, 
who 1s now lOo years old, and who has served his country 
as a soldier in her different wars for 29 years, will be durinl( 
the afternoons and evenings of the pr esen t week at Peal's 
Museum, for the purpos e of receiving t he cont ributions of 
th e charitable to enable him to return to h is ho me in the in-
terior of Pennsyvlania . He first entered the army in 1754, 
about the commencement of the French war. In 1776 he 
enlisted in Pennsylvania, in the regimen t commanded by 
"M ad Anthony ," as Gen. Wayne was usually called, whero 
he was appointed a Sergeart, which he continued to the 
end of the war. He was at the little known, but bloody 
affair of "Three Rivers," at th e "Iron Hills," and at the 
battl e of the Brandywine , he bore thGI wounded Lafay ette 
off the ground . He was at the massacre of Paola, and is 
supposed now to be the only survivor of tha t bloody day. 
His brothor was amongst the killed. He was at the battles 
of Germantown and Monmouth, and was ta.ken prisoner 
whilst on a foraging party in New Jers ey . After his ex-
change, he was ergean t of t ho Forlorn Hope, at the storm-
ing of Stony Point. He wo.s afterwards o.t the Cowpens, 
al Eutaw, o.nd the sieg of Yorktown. Aft er the peace, he 
again enlis ted and was wound ed by a bo.11 in 11is right arm , 
at the battle called St. Clo.ir's Def eat, in 1791. He was 
in the battle with the Indians at Russo Dt bouch under 
Gen . Wayne, an<l finally wa at New Orl ean · in 1812-13. 
At the age of 4 he wn.s discharged from the service on ac-
count of disability . 
To the a.hove we need not add one word, co.Hing up on our 
citiz ens to b stow a portion of th eir superfluity upon this 
old soldior .-M ercantilc Adv . 
NEw-O.R.LEANs.-The editor of the New Orlea ns Adverti-
ser incidently remark :-" The mo st perman ent popula ion 
of our city doc not exceed 50,000; from which deduct 30:000 
colored, which will leave a ,vhite population of 20,000 . Of 
the we may ·ay la,000 arc Catlrolic, and 5,000 Protest-
ants-and of th ese again, there are at lea tG,00Ocoinmunicants 
of the first dcnomino ion, an k COO of the la tte r. There arc in 
all 6 Catholic churche and chapels, attcnd e by, as far o.s we 
can learn , 20 priests; 10 Prote sta nt churche s, att ended by 7 
clergyme n. Tho u U!ll e timatc , for the 10st religious coun-
trie s, is, we believe a church for e •cry )006 inh;ibitants ," 
Date Trees ?'.n the United Stat e ·.-The date palm tree has 
lately been cultivated with considerable success in Georgia.-
Mr. Cooper of St. Simon s' bland h,1s about fifty trees en his 
plantation. A br,mch from one of the tr ee was recently ex-
hibited at the New Rooms, Savannah, cont aining about two 
hu ndred dates of the rich gold coior.-.N. Y. Cow·. ~ Bnq. 
----c:.i---
FOR F:IGN, 
Very Late from England.- 'he packet ship Sheffield arrived 
on Wedne~day, bringing n<;~vs to Nov . 11. 
The French l\lini try ha'i -been dis olvcd, but a new one hod 
not been formed at the b:t udviccs from Paris. The following 
names :lre mentioned as likely to form part of the Mini try. 
Mar ha! Soult to be Pre sident, and to have the war department; 
Count Mole, Foreirrn Affairs; M: de Montalivct, Minister of 
the Interior; Count d' Argout, Financ es; M . ou. iu, Publi c 
Instruction; M. Cha:1cs Dupin, Comn rnrcc; l\I. Berange r, 
Ju stice . , Admiral J acob to remain Mini tcr of Marine. 
Count Mole is s:iid to be rathe1· favorable to the northern 
powers than to England . 
The papers m)nounce the death of the only son of Pi:ince 
Frederick of Holl,and. He was of course heir presumptive or 
the crown of that kingdom. 
Li sbon dates were to the 25th of October, to which time 
tranquility continued to prevail. 
The conte st in SPAIN retains its previous characterist ic fero-
city and in significance. 
ENoLANn,-The privy council, having investiO'ated the cir-
cumstances of the fire at Westmin ter have com; to the con-
clusion that it is wholly the result of accident . .Mr. Cross, 
however, to whom the act is attributed, has been discharged 
from employment. 
. Er1t7!.lW1t of Mount Vesuvius.-A correspondent of Ga-
lignam's Messeng er gives a. mo st distressing account of an 
eruption ot Mount Vesuvius, which took place at the lat-
ter end of Augus.,t, which produced ra.va"es the most a wfot 
and astounding. This account states that-
" Upwards of fifteen hundred houses, pa.laces, and other 
buildings, and two thousand five hundred acres of cultivat -
ed land, have been destroyed by the fire. 'rhe eruptio n, 
which had been previously expected from th e drying up of 
the fountains, surpassed every thing history has transmitted 
to us. The first explosion destroyed the great cone situat-
ed on the top of the mount ain. The abund nee of inflamed 
matter produced flashes which darted throu gh the moun~ 
tain's flanks. A ,new crater burs _t op~n at the top of the 
great cone, and inundated the plam with torrents of lava. 
The king and the minis ters hastened to the seat of the ca-
tas tro phe, to con sole th e unfortunate victims. The village 
of St. Felix, wh ere they first took repose, had alr eady been 
abandon ed . The lnva soon poured down up o this olace, 
and in the course of an hour, house., chur ches and palaces 
were all destroyed. Four villages, some deta ched houses, 
country villas, beautiful grov es and gardens, which a few 
instants before pr ese nted a magnificent spectac le, now re-
sembled a. sea of fire. On the 3d of September, nothing 
but ston es and ci~ders ~ere ejected, and every prospect ex-
isted of the eruptl n b mg soon at a close . The palace of 
the Princ e of Atta ya nu and KOO acres of his land are ut, 
terly dest royed. The cinders fe ll during an entire night 
over Naples, and if the lava had tak en that direction, theri> 
w uld have been an end to that city.''-N . Y. Obs. 
BV .B.\R y con ·w LL, 
The 
h ! ,1ow- with hi s win g<; ou tspr ead 
Lik e a ~h ost (if a ghost may be) 
Ile will t r iump h aga in, thoug h dead, 
At d be <lrcndcd in every &en. 
Th li~ht ning will blaze abou t, 
And , mp him in fl miu g pr i c, 
And th e thund l r -loud canno n , ill . hout 
lo th • tig ht, from hi bold bro nd~id • 
Nsr1N 1',-\Vc c a necd tes occasionally going th o rounds 
of ani mal acut ~ne ; the following, 'Coon trick, rel! tc to u s 
by 11 fri end, i a k een a any w t! rem ember to have beard A 
H.acc on wa ch in d up near a tavl.'rn d r in th e c untry, 
in tl1e nei ghb 1rh ood of wliich, sundry chickens were scratch -
in nbout. Th e 'C o n want ed one amazingly; bu t th ey kep t 
l, yo ud hi r aeh. At la. t ome by ... tunder dropp d a pi ece 
of bi. uiL nc r th m rmin ; an id ea struck him. Ile bit t he 
b i cuit into crum and afte r catte rin g th em ab out within 
reach of his la in, lay down and covered up hi eyes with his 
p w. The bip t'<l saw the crumb, and pi cked up one ~nd 
th en :moth r, g ro wing bold er eve ry moment, and ad vanc111g 
n c Jrer to the l ·cpin.,. b auty, until-Sl ap! the wr etch pounc-
ed upon onc , and ended his li fo in an in stant. 
Zrn c ocnAPJJY,-It was but a few dnys past th at we lllld to 
r ecord an ndv,ince in tli e fine arts e pccially in th e a rt of 
nnr vin "'. L it ho6rnphy is now how ever lik ely t be di s-
pl ace d nt°any rate to a gn~at deg ree by thti in vcntio11 of au 
i ngc n iou Fr e nch ma n, .1. Br eugn ot, who has uccceded in 
pr eparin g a c mp osition of meta l th e ba~iq of which is zinc, 
upon whi ch drawi 11 ... and writin g can be effl!ctcrl with equ al, if 
110t with g reat •r faci lity thun upon stone, nnd as ca ily applied 
t pap •r with the :uno machinery. They art of zincogr, 1phy 
h a . cvcral dvant :;c over that ot'litho gra phy amongst others 
in th e p rtabi lity and c mparative ch .!:1p11c s of th e pl a t s 
ov •r th e ncoe~ ary hul k inc and co~t of tone. Th e e pla t s 
c n even hu adapt d to a lady's p rtfolio, to any thickne s , a11d 
to any ize, a desidcratu m much wantrd in lith onrnphy. The 
inv enti on of zinco g rnr hy has r e eived th e anct i 11 of th 
Hoyal A 11ch:my of Puri , and we under tnnd th at 1\1. Hr •ug -
11ot has old th e putent for rcat Britain, to 1 r . hapman, 
of orn hill, who fi•d · ,mfid cnt that h e ·hall be able to ~ d:ipt 
thi improvemen t to v •ry de par tm nt in th e art of •ng raving . 
In Pa ri th •y hav · nlr e dy ucc ce<lcd in poin ting Jarr, win-
dow blinds with one µl te, and we beli eve exp eriment. 1,avo 
bee n 111n<l on silknnd co tt n, which worront th upp o siti on 
that ziucogro ph y will 011 b npplicd in our ilk and cotton 
printing c t.ablishm cnt .-Lo11d ,m Morning H erald. 
~
MANUFA TURE OF B At>s.-Venie is the g rea t mark et for 
b ads; they un• made n the island of Mur ano i11 the vicinity 
of Venice. Th e glu s i 1 , ltcd as for oth •r purpo ~e. , and two 
mc n to ke out a small quantity of the mdt cd mos upon th eir 
rod and blow it until a I ud c con e is form ed about ix inch e · in 
diam eter, hav ing th e rod attached to the apex . Th ey th en 
j oin tho !urge open end , which cohcr , endor~ing a body of 
air; they tl1cn run in oppo site dirccLions obout 75 feet ch, 
forming n gla ·s tu be 150 fc,~t long. Thi s t cut up into rod 
27 inches long , which ore cut by anoth er 11et of workmen into 
pi cc who lcll' th is twice the ,liam ·tcr. Th ey urc then put 
into a quantitv of ashes, formed into a paste, and kne Jded up 
until th• tub es arc tilled with tho u11he,;; th •y arc no. t put 
into a sh L!t-iron cylinder &hroug h which ocs 3 crank; thi s is 
thruc;t int f'urn r1cc 1111d heat ed nd r cvolv •d rapidl y, by whi ch 
m1wn the bcud re sof~ened and formed into glol,e!I. They 
ol· • then o orte d ond prcpar ·d for m 1rkct. 
~
____... 
DR. 111R. c.-Durin th e la. t illness of Dr. Chirac, the 
eel brated }1 ren h phy sician, he was a.ltacked with µ Ji-
rium; on rec v ring from w hich , he felt his own pul se, mi -
tal ing hi ms elf for ono of hi s pa lien ts. "Why was I not 
called in be!i re1" cri d h , '' It is too late7-Has the gcn-
tl man been bl d7' Hi at •nda.nts answered in th e nega-
tive. "Th n h is ad d m n 7" cried Chirac; "h e will 
not live six: hours," Th pr edict ion was verified. 
HLORID OF S nA,-Su ch i the disinf1,cting and purifying 
nature of th e chloride of od , t a t a n at ' ton g ta ken from 
a pick le-tub in a t int e<l and olf~n iv ondition, and fter be-
in g wa hed in several t ub · of p ire wa er , nnd soake d in pur 
wa tl!r for hour · it still r tain d i t ofli nsiv ne -s , hen a win 
gl ass full of fre sh chloride of od,i was pou ie d into one quart 
of wat er, and the tainted to n,,,ue , ashed th erein for five mi-
nut e , and it became as , cct as though j ust t.iken out of the 
creatur e's mo uth. Th !lame tongue w s then wa hed in pure 
ater and boiled, and a sw .;le~ pi ece of meat was n ever seen 
upon a tabl e. 
At t hi s ti me the writ er , as suffering from an in flamed and 
wollen ch eck , in consequ ence of a decayed too th ; it occurred 
to him to tr y the experiment upon hi face ; he accordingly 
took on e tea-spoon-fut wi th t we nty of pure wat er, and with a 
soft bru sh wa shed the in id of his che ck and the who le mouth 
t he rewi th; i t .:>on relieved the pain, and all ayed the intlam -
m tion, and th elling gr d ually ub ided. J do not say 
th at ever y thin g c lied h ch lorid e of sod will perform th e e 
t h in s, b ut t h is as fresh ma de, by an excellent chimi st.- U. 
a.utte. 
• 
of th e di scovery is a par ticub r m :itc ri :il for the piv~ 
in, wh ich is qu it c free from an y cohe ivc qµality , and requ~v~ 
·1 I •· ·d· I · I · ires no 01 , t icre,orc avo1 m g t 1e 1rrcg u ar mot10n produced b 
tlic evaporation of the oil an ot her causes. l\lr . Symin2to 1 
i s about to con struc t a cloc' o n this pl n, to be ent to Lon 
don , for the purpose of bein g e: liibit.! d there .-P ife lJi ,~: 
EXTRACT OF' LETTUCE.- Th e jui ce of this pl ant in pissateo 
ha s late ly tak en a place amon g our p har mac eutic prcparatio ' 
und er the t it le of lactu carium. J t is principally given as' 
n1r cotic , its p ower s in whi ch respect ure long familiarly known' 
It is suppos cd to pos ess, th otl''h in an i 11,erior degree, the ,i · 
tues of opium, wit ho ut pr odu cing t he . ame deleterious efti.'Clr. 
Th e lettul!e i much culti vated at :Urechi n, in Fofar , andi~ 
juice collect ed in con !>id rabl e quan t ities ror medical pul'JlO!e!. 
The plant ar e g rown in a dell co np osed of ri ch soil, and open. 
ing to the south. I n s favora ble a si tu ation they thrive vi•. 
orou sly, sendin g up thick and j uicy flo ver ~tern • As soon11 
these have att · ine d a considera ble size an height; but befll!t 
tl1e flowers beg in to ex pand, a p orti on oftlie top is cut otftran~ 
ve rscly. This oper ati on is perfor me d wh en t he sun has exci. 
ted the plan s in to powerful ae ion . The milky juice exud11 
from the wound, w hile the h eat of he sun r nders it so im. 
m ed iat ely viscid , th , tit does n ot flow in a fluid state, but con. 
cr ete s aro und the p art wh •re it is: u e , for ming a brown· 
scal e adout the size ot a si ·- pence . ,v I n it h :is acquired th, 
pr op er consistence , it is rctnovcd, a nd as the in spissated jui 
closes up the cxtrcmity of t he dividt'd vrs scls, it is necessary 
to cut off anoth er small p iece of the . tem ; this ca.uses the~ 
cap e of the juioc again, au d an othe r sou lc is forme d. The sam, 
proc ess is repeat ed as long as the weaLber i;; favorable, or th 
pl ant will yield any juice. 
Pu11l'l'KIN Prns.-T. 1ke a pu m,Jkin, cu t it throu gh the mid. 
di e, take out the see d and ot he r extranco u matter, then plact 
the t w.o part s toge th er a3 the y wrr e bcfo r cutting, put them 
on a di sh or pan in an oven or sto ve, w iLh a moderate fire· let 
it r 11:1ain for two h ou r ·, or un ti ll suffi cien tly baked. Then 
tnke it Jrom the ov •n. or stov t•, when th e inner part of the 
p11mpkm may L>c nmd dy sepa r:it l'd from the kin, and willbt 
found t be in a ond it i n pr e ·i,c.!ly su ita ble for makin"' pies, 
n ding only the sugar a nd . pic es, wh ich ca n be added :Ccord-
dinrr to th ~ com mon rul es o~ ta t .. J\1ade in this way, vi11 
need no milk nor egg , a11cl hkcw 1sc sav e bot h time and labor, 
-Dvnrn 1\-fAn & on. Sn1N , voon WITH CocmNnA t,-E m. 
b ellis hin g maple or satin wood wi th coc hineal is an old Swe. 
d i h practic e •. in tlrn~ cou n tr y th ey u e knotty pieces ana 
ro ots _of th bi rch, which th y appear to plane with a plane 
that 1s not very sharp, ~ as to thro w up the fible more in 
so me place s th an in otliers; th ey the n ip these thi n boar~ 
into dyrs of vnriou~ ki nd s, nd M the 1·a isccl fibres imbibt 
c )or fast('r th an tli smo olh cu t part s, a clclicate variety Ii 
tint i ea~ily produced. Th e b oa rds wh en dry are smoothed 
nnd ,arm hcd , :md make very beauti ful furniture. 
I 
-A DarLLI ANT .AND U EFUL V.A1tN1s11 Fo n. .ARr1cL11:s or C.l 
l n.o .- Su'lp cnd th article by a bent wir , and .give it, with 1 
bru sh, a thin coat of lin sec I oil, thcn hang it eig ht or ten inch-
ab v a wood fire, so thut th moke and flame may frequcn~ 
ly pln around it. After hcin r thu xpo cd O\·er a goo u /ir, 
durin g a full hour, bring it dow n very n ear the burning coal,, 
without touchin g them; :1ftcr it ha'! thus rem ai ned aho ut fifteea 
minute , dip it into cold f-pirit of turp nline. If this slnglt 
op eration doc s not give it ·ufficirnt bri lli an cy, it may be htstal 
D"'ain over th e coal· and dipp •d a econd time in the spirits. 
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